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Vie, the Mirrcr Staff cf 1945, have prepared
this memcir cf cur wcrk and recreati-cns fcr the
past schccl year in gccd old MiS.

Vie hcpe tha *,, it lvi 11 bring pLea sure tc i ts
readers tcday anri reca 11 many ploasant memcries in
days tc ccme.

In-so-far as it acccmplishes tliis lurpcse, ue
have succeeded in cur task cf lublishing the seccnal
Nj.chcls Iiigh Schccl. AnnueI.



NICHOI"S SCHOOL SONGg

H,ATS OFF TO N.II.S.

Nichols Iligh School, hats off to thee;

To your colors true we shall ever be;

Firu and strong unlted are we

Rahr. Rah'. Rahl FOB S.H.S.

Rab'. for Elaroon and white.

VtrEI NE IOYAL TO YOU NICHOIS HIGI{

'Vrletre loyal to You Nichols High;

yferre cheering for you Nicbols Higb;

lllet Il back you to stand I gainst the best

in the land

tr'or we know you can fight, Nichols lligh,

Rahl Rahl Bahl

Yfe're loyal to You llichols l{igh;

$Ier re proud of the na.ne Nichols Eigh;

Our team 1s our fame Protector;

0n boys for we expect a victory frora you,

Nichols Hiehl
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gTS I1CULTY

Second Rcw: f.ir. Kohler, l.r. Pcwerst Mr. P,edemann.
Eirst R.w: I{rs. Firchner, Lliss FcIelr, I\Ilss

Wlegkamp, 6Ed Mlss IlIi5 tt '
Mr. k. I'. Iiedemann, Supt.

B. A. Ior4a State Teactrers
Iir. .A . Univel si t y of Icua
Experience in .rur:al schools
Aipha Conso.l"ida t ed Schoo.L
L:l.Ein HiAh School
iij- c rois Hieb SchooI--5 years

r :ULr11, 
'JI 

y

.-,rnicr Iiigh I{a thema ti c s
IiCus [r"ial Aris I, II

Mr " j-aixes 'ri'. Pcr ers, Prin.
B . A . Univ ersi t J/ of io$ia
Sabula schools
i{i chi.rl.s i{i6,}i g.nooa--1 year

Junior High ntrg Iistt
Irrgi,ish I, IY
ic c;n c.ri c geoilrL )hy
Yoce t ions
Junior lIigh liea 1th

.i -tis ]\,4ar.i or ie L EIfiott
B. -r, . ?arsons College
Shai'on Fli p,h SchooI
li i ctr o.i s Ii ig,h Sohool--l Years

?1,ping I and II
Bookkeeping
General science

I'.ev. I. J. Kohler
B. A. University cf Buffalo
I\,1. A. University of lo$ra
Nichols Sehoof--l year

Junic,r Hig-h Roor.l
lTnited States history
Econonics

Iliss l.{ayn'}e Fo I6-v
Iovra Sta te 'Ieachers College
State Unlversity of Iowa
Idichols--J5 years

Intermediate Room

Miss Alberte. I[i e s kalup
0Ltumra he ig.hts Jr. CoLlege
foura Sta te Teachers Colleg,e
Poc,I e School
Athens Schoo i
i{ichols---2 },e a rs

Prinary !'oom.
Grade lliusic

l{rs. Edna Kirchner
B. A. Penn College
Somels liieh S cho of
iiichols lligh Schoo]--J Years

Glee CIub (]9&4 anrl 1945)



'?CLEVIEII

trCleviett is the man arcund cur
s-r".llccI u.lrc is calted upon to dc just a-
heir*. an-rrt-:iing ycu mi8h1 9ar1 to minrl'
l; 1s Cievle- who has to pitch th'e c:'ral

ln+,c cire hungry mouth of the furnace io
k.',ep us wtrin rnost of the schcol l/t': r '
;i,., [."4" us f r om f ighting toc harrr i'n
trn"--a:ri, du::irig the nocn hour ; he umpires
cu,.r 6aseba 11 [ames, keeps !!9 ay" clean
f cr cur bsskeibrr II g.'etites, brritds and re-
nodels cur stage when the demattd coroes '
IIe keeps cur schcol trcuse and classtcums
i"tn*"*iutely clean,and cur windcrns wash-

"0, ff we lose anything we go t9 Clevie
i", rr"-is surei to find-it scmewhete in
ilro ,o" r". l,{r. Hazen is alwerys cheerf uI,

"--gr"a-ii"tener 
to all cur trcubles and

ufi i" a}l--a dandy gocd fellow' Fcr all
oi-triu cccperation-we thank him a lct'
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EDICATIOAJ
Tc the men and wcme n whc have graduated frcm

Nichcls lligh SchccI and have gcne cut tr serve
their ccuntry at a time uhen her freedcm was being
challenged by the wcrldts anbiticus dictatcrs, we
dedicate thi s 1945 l,Iirrcr.

FiAP.EY L. OGREN,
MlS Alur,mus

Class cf I9/+3, was
tc givc his fife
cJu-ntry.

the first
fcr his



Aruar, Srou,

t9??
.,r 3w ltr€cDcuga Il- --- - - ---\Tavy

1927
lif ner" Ncrr1s- --- -- - - -- - -ArnY

t928
Lldi',rl'd Vf ie skaBp - - - --- - --Army

L9?.9
Ra'm3n,f Bekker-- - - - - - - - -Army
Bern6:rd l'[ie skamp- - -- - - --Navy

r930
Arciri e Hillyer-- -- - - - - --Navy

r93 r
Charles tr'cx---- ---------Navy

L932
James Ilder--- ---------AI.my
Wa 1do Elder-- ------ --- --llavy
f-awrence Fcley- -- -- -- - - -I{avy
Ma di- scn Hadley----------Navy
ortha Neff---------Red Crcs s

19)3
Ward James--------- -----Aflqy
Rcbert ?cc1e-- -- -- -- - - --Arny

L9)4
Lester Hillyer------- ---AImy
Edwin Nash------ -- -- -- --Ar'my
Ra lph Schmiti-- - - -- -- ---Navy

L9)5
Irvin Dike--- ----- --- -- -Navy
Carl Pccle - ----------'---Army
Benny Ray S-v,ii cka rd - -- - - -Navy

tg36
Llc-vd llahn---- -- - - - -- ---Army
Jrhn Lceh- ------------- -Army
Lester Pike----- - ------. Nevy

i9)7
Ularicn Barnhr."i. -- -- ----Army
Jean Elder- - ----- - -- -- --Navy
Lavrlrence jiar.iel'-- . -- - ---Army
Rcbert iiir]ipr tt ick------Amy
Lcui s Milder. .- ----------AIlIly
Ralph l(ef l'-.-- - -- --- - --- -Army
VirgiI Vettrr:. -- - -------Navy

L938
Lcren B"cv,in-- -- - -- --- - --Afixy
Charlcs EIder---- - -- -- --Navy
X{ax Hanft--- ---- -- -- ----Navy
Lsc HcIlcnb0ck- - -- -- - - --Amy
L, B. Srdth-------------Army
Lee Ulch- ----- - --- - --- - -Navy

L939
Rcbert Hillyer-- -- - --i,,{arine s
!cris l"{eyers-- --- - - - --- -Army
La Va ughrr Richter-------Army

r940
Robert Bcrgstad t- -- -- -- -Navy
Drnafd Hei zer- - -- --- --- -Army
Almcn iIi llyer- - -- - --- - --Army
Junicr Stepherls---- - - - --Navy
Clareace -vvi lker:son- - -- - -Amy

1941
Cliff :ro Brauri-- -- ---IIari nes
Dcnald Carter- - - --- --- - -Nav.y
Dcnal d t\'leye-r.- -- -- ---i,iari ne s
i.{ax oJstendcrp--- -- - - ---Navy
l,larian tr;i Lkerscn-Ca det l.iurse
Ecberi Yedlik---- ----llarines

1.9 L+2

Lee Cadcgan----- ---- ----Navy
AIan C ccn -- --- - ---"------Navy
EImer llard:r-- ---- - - -Ilarines
Rcbert lreiand-------- --Arny
Earl Vy'cclever --Arny



t9 t+3

Harry ogr'en- - - -- -- - - - - --Arlr0y
Richard Sa lemink- - -- -- --Afi1Y
Charlene Smi th---Cadet Nurse

19l+l+
Nigef Abbott - -- -- -- - ----NavY
Jchn Crawfcrd- ---- ---- --NavY
ViriIIard Elder- - - ---- ----NavY
tr']oyd Park-- - - - - - -- - -- - -ArmY

L9 t+5

Mervin Mi lls-- - - --- -- -- --ArmY
Neil PhiIlips------ -- - ---NavY
Warren Pcrter---- --- - -- --NavY

d&:Itr$fi *,.1p*. "1lli'i$u*${t$;i.l},,.}i}

alr//,<tr/e
r

/,v
PRIVATE I'IRST CLASS HARRY L. OGRE}I

Class cf L943

ilarry was bcrn IIay 3L, L924, near Nichcls, Icv1g.
fle attendAd Adams rural schccl and graduated frcm the
Nichols Hlgh Schccl uith the class cf 1943.

On July lC, I94l+, he $ras inducted intc IIncIo Samis
Army at Jefiers5n Bariacks, L{isscuri' IIe received his
basic training at Camp Robinscn, Arkansas and enbark ed
fcr cverseas serTice frcm !'crt Meaale' Maryi-and.

He was the first gunner cf a machine gun crel'{ $rith
Cc. 8--393 Infantry--99 Dlvisbn. on Iebruary ?3, 1945,
he was prcncted' t3 Private first class'

Ile tlas killed il acticn against the elemy near Linz
in Gcrmanv. rn l,/tarch L5, 1945, IIe received brrial r'lith
full miliiary h3ncrs in an American cemetery in castern
Belgiur;t. A ptestant chaplain perfrrmed the final rites'r

Harry ltas pcpular in the ccmmunity.and a ctive i n
high schcSt atil)-eiics, band and cther high schccl act-
ivi ti es.

Mr/AoRtA/\A
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HOA/OR

crASS CF 1945

TJp scholastic h3ncrs vrent tc Margaret, Ilahn

in the class ct 191+5. She hes maintailied an aver-

age cf J,9 fcr her fJur years )f academic study,

1,,{argaret, therefrre, earned the hrnJr cf being the

valedict3rian Jf her cIa ss.

The sal-utatorian hcn3r was oarned by tv, c this
year insteed of cne. Dclcres Keelberg arr.d Marga-

ret Irelgnd shared lhis nunber tw: h:ncr pcsiticn

cf their cla ss.

Margeret II el and
Margaret llahn

DJIcres Kaa l berg

ST UDTATS

I



1945 SENIOR
PMSONAIITlES

JOYCE ELIZABEIII BORGSTADT--'A1Iha

Bcrn at Nichols, Icvra, Ncvemb er L), L)21 . She ettended
the Nichcls Public SchccI aIl twelve years.

Play s---rrl,3ve In Blccmrt- ------ -- 1 act--------(trr. )
?rGa11 cping Ghcsts--- -- --J act-- ---- -- ( Jr. )trBackfiren-- I act----- -- - (Sr. )
rrDrums cf Death__-:__-__l act--_-____(Sy. )

Music---Glee Club------- - ------4 years
Band--- -- - - ---tr uepet -- - - ---- -- -- --l ye ars

Sports- -Baske tbal I- -forward. and guaril------3 years
Jcurnalism---NiclicIite--islcxts and class news- -- -

3 years
Mirrcr---Jr. C1a ss Repcrter and

Cc-edit cr------- -- ---2 yea rs
. Cheer Leader------ -3 yeare

Class Jffices held-----------President cf Fresh.men
Vice-President cf Junicrs

Yice-president cf Alphas in Senicr year
President of Senicr s

Yccaticnal experi ence - - -Wcrke d as bJOkkeeperat the
Cl-ark Garage fcr cne year.

Anblticn---Tc gc tr crllege and tc majJr ln hist.ry
and science.

MARGUERI rE A. C oON- - -Alpha

Bcrn ot Columbus Juncticn, Iowa, rn April 21 , 1927.
She attended the BrJckway schccl and came here in t h e
third grade .

PJ-ays---t?Lcve In Blccmtr -- - - - -- - --l act---- -- - ( Jr.. )
nGa If cping Glrcstsr_ - __ ___J act_ -___ - _ ( fr. 1rrDrLlms cf De.1thr__- ______j act-____-_{Sr. )

IUUsic---GIee Club-------- ------3 yoars
Spcrts--Basketba 11-------- -guard-----------2 years
Jcurna lism---Mirrof-- -gra de reprrter---- - - -.I year
Ambi tirn---Tr be a nurse.

MARGARET L. HAItr[---AIpha

Bcrn cn ltne 2J, I92f. Sbe went tc schrcl at Buf-
falc Bl-uff befcre ccming tc Nichcls High Schccl- fcr her
fre shman yeax.



PIa ys- --'rGa 1I cping Ghosts--------------3 act-(Jr.)
She alsc wcrked rn the prcducticn staffs

cf the Alpha and the Spartan plays and
the junicr and the senicr plays during
the past year.

J3urnalism---Nichclite---grade and olass---2 years
news

Offices held---Yi ce-chairrnan cf the Junicr Red
Crcss for the first semester dEing her
senicr year.

Ambiti3n---T3 have a business career,

MARGARET LI LI,IAN IRELAND- --A1PhA

Brrn at Marshallt:wn, fcwa, )n April 12, 1928. She
mcved ,ati th her family tc Farmington, Muscatine and Oak-
villc y,,here she attend.ed schccls bef3re she came here tc
Nichcls, rlhere she began her tr're shman yerr in hi€F schJJl .

PIay s- -- trBa eltfire' ------- - ----I a ct- --- --- -- (Sr. )

'rDrums cf Dea th'r_----_3 act-__-__-__(Sr. )rtPrincess Charmingtt---1 act--------- (fr. 1

rrga lloping Ghcstsrr____3 act__-__-_ __ (rr. )
Musi. c- - -G.l-ee Club-------- ----l years

Band-------- -bass drum------------1 yea r
Sports---Ba sketbafl- -- ----f crward--- ---- --l ye ar
Jcurnalism---Nich3lite---cartconist 3nd Junisr'

High Nev,,s Repsrter--J Years
Mirror---cartJcnist-----------2 years

Cheer Leader _-- __2 years
Offices Held---Student Ccuncil Member--------(nr. 1

Vice-chainlan cf the Junicr Red
Crcss seccnd semester-----{Sr. )

Vccaticnal experience---Clerking fcr J-| years
Kirchnerr s stcre.

Anbiticn---Tc be a tea cher,

at,

D0LoRES MARY KAALBERG- - -Spa rtan

She was brrn at Muscatine, Icwa, cn January L7, I9?7.
She went tc schccl at the Athens rural sehccl befJre c cm-
ing tc NHS fci her high schrcl earee!.

Pla ys- - -ttocmin t R3und the Mcuntainr'---L
rrl,if e vtrith Vrlillyn------ ----- --I
'rGa I Icping Ghcsts''----- -- -----)
'rtr'Jct lcJse -- -- ---- --- ---- ----3
"BI3Cd and Brains't------------1
rDru.ms 3f Deathrt----- - --------)

act--(Fr.)
act-(Scpb-)
act--(Jr.)
act--(sr. )

act-- (sr. i
act- - (Sr. )



I{usic---Glee CIub------ - ------1} years
Band- - ---- - saxcptrcne- -- -- - -- -- - -- --l yea rs

Spcrts- --Ba ske.tbaII- - -f crward-- - -- -- -- ----- 2 years
Jiurnallsm---Nichclite---class nev,s, features, and

editrr------------4 Years
Ilirrcr-----Sr. News and cc-edi tcr-- - -

2 years
Offices held---President-------- (Scph. )

?resident cf the SPartan SccietY in
sf,Ph3mcxe Year.

Chairman cf the YictcrY CcrPs dur -
ing j uhi cr Year.

Student ccuncil representative in
the i uni cr Year.

Chairman 3f the Junicr Retl Crcss in
the seniJr Yeal' .

Ambiticn---Tc be a gocd secr&ry.

MER1rIII 1\IILLS---Alpha

Bcrn at Adams Center cn January ? ' L927. He went
tc l,acy Schcc1 until starting here fcr his high schccl
caleer.

PIays---ttLcve fn Blccmrr-----1 act----------( f r.1- rrcallcpi.ng Ghcsts---] act----------( Jr. )
Ni chcli te ---Printer- -- - - ------I year
Spcrts- --Ba sketbatl-- --- -- - guard-- - ---- - --l- year -

tsasebaIl_-____lst field_______--_2 years
0ffices Helcl- - -Vi ce-pre sident cf tlre FreEhmen.
Ambiticn---Tc be a lieuterrant in the Army.

RoBERT LER0Y 0 OSTSNDoRP- - -Spa rta n

He was bcrn at lllchcls, I:l'v?, cn December 26, 1926.
He attended Lacy sch:cl until ccming here in his fresh-
m€in ye ar.

PIays--- rrGallcping Ghcststt*--3 act--- -- -- - -- - ( fr . )
Spcrts---Basketba 11---fcrutard, center------3 y6srs

Ba seba 1l-- ---fi eIder, pitcher- - - - -/r. yea rs
Offices Held---Sec. -Treesurer- - -- (lr. 1

. Yi c e - pre si dent - - - - - - - - - ----- (Scph. )

Vi ce-pre sirlent---- --- ------ --- ( Jr. )
Studcnt cruncil Rep.----------(Sr. )

Ambitj cn---T; marry Virginia.



EII-ERETT NEII PHTLLITS- --AIpha

He was bcrn at l,crimcr, lcwa, cn March 21, L927. He
attended the T-crimor Public SchocL until ccroing here at
the beginning cf his Junicr yeat.

Plays---rrthe Rcmantic Herc"---3 act at Lcrimcr)
'rcal_Ictr)ing Ghcsts,r_- _ - 3 act_-__-_--,-(Jr.)
nThe pocr Fishr_-_____l act____--_-__(Jr. )

l,{us} c---\,].ee urub-------- -----2} years
Band-- --- -- ---- drums-- -- -- - - - ---- --2 yea rs

Spcrts---Basketball---fcru,ard and guard----J years
Jcurnalis.m.---Nichclite---Assrt Bus. Man.---1 year
offices HeId---President-- - ------- - --- --- - - - - ( I'r. )

President--- -- -- { Scph. )
Pre sident--- - --- -- ( Jr. )
President cf the Alpha Scciety i n

the senicr year,
Vccaticnal experience---I.l years at Chcunts garage

and I year as clerk at a grccery

Ambitirn---Tc be a gccd mechanic and rrTraditicnal
Sai Icr. rl

WARREN YIALTR PoRTER- - -Sparta n

Bcrn at Conesville f,n February Lo, L927. Attended
the T-acy rurel sch)3l near his hcme bef3re he came here
tc attend the eighth grade and tJ enter high schcJl.

Plays- -- "Ga llcping Ghcstsr'-- -- - -3 act,- - - - - --* ( Jr. )
Spcrts---Baskethal-1--fcrward, guard and center- - - -

I yea rs
Baseball---pitcher---------- ------4 years

Jcrrna Iism---Nichclite---Ass I t editJr and prlnter-
z yea rs

Offices HeId---President cf the freshmen.

Ambi t i cn:

Yice-president cf the scphrncrc s .
Vice-!resident cf the senicrs.

Tc nake a gccd navy rrguy'r.

ITRGINIA ROSE Sl"tITH---Alpha

Bcrn at her h3me near Icwa City, Icu/a, cn July 2!,
L9?7. She Bttended Cosgrcve cansrlidated sch3rl unti-L
she came here tJ live near Nichcls in the middle Jf our
Freshman year.

Pla ys---"Chri stma s Ca rc.ltr- - -- I a ct-- -- ---- -- -- ( Fr . )



IrFixers, Inc .'r - --l_ act---------------(rr. )rllcve Ii Blccntl----I act-------------(Jr. )
rGoll cping chosts'r--- --l a ct---- ----- ( Jr. )

'rThe 1>-ccr Fish'r_--__---3 act---------(Jr. )t'Backfj,re't-------------I a ct-- ------- (sr. )

'rDrums Jf Death,r_------3 act--------- )Sr. )

Muslc_-_Glee CIub__------ ------! yee rs
Plado------- ----------Ii Years

Spcrts- --Be sketba I1- --guard- - -- -- ----- -- -- -1 year
J:rurnall sm- --Nichcli te - - -f ea ture s atrd cartJOns --- -

2 years
Mi rrcr---c c-edi t3r------------I year

offices lIeld---See. -Treasurer--- -(f'r. )
Sec. -Treasurer--------- ---- - -- ( Jr. )

Vice-President cf the A1pha Scciety(Jr.)
Sec, -Trea surer- - -Alphas --- -- - - (Sr. )
Cnairman 3f the Stamp Sell-ing C3m..

cf the Yictcry ecrPs-----(Jr. )

Sec. -Treasurer--- - (sr. 
1

student Ccuncil Presldent----- (Sr. 
1

Cheer Leader --------1 Year
Ambiticn---Tc be a WAVE.
vocaticnal experience---litcrked 8t Ricest Cafe for

tvric years.

* )i< ii>k ** *

RECIPX FOR \IAKI}TG A TXACIIER

!tTeke one Jf thcse miraculrus Hclly-
lvccd ecmbinaticns, cf a playwriSht, direc-
tcr, and ecmpcser. Add a traffic cc-o, and
a d6tective, and bring tc a bcil. Stir in
a salesman, a statistician, and .a bilI ccl-
ectcr. Tci: cff with an evangilist, an in-
spiraticnal crat3r, and Caesarts wife--and
yiu have cne teach6r, perhaps a little t'ir-
ed frcm all this.tr

---The Quadrangle

Mr. Kohler: trln Sing Sing priscn many xicdern a-
musements and acccmcdatisns are enjcy-
ed .'r

Wayne H.: (in ecrncmics class) ttT,eti s g: tc
Sing Sing. "



TIM SENIOR OFFICERS

Presldent--- --*------Joyce Borgstadt
Vice-president--------- - --- ------ --Warren ?orter
Secretary-Treasurer------ ---------Virginia Snith
Student Council Hepleserrtai;lve-------------Robert 0ostcndorp
Class Sponsor- ---- --- - - --Mr. James Powers

TTM CI,ASS COIORS

Green
S ilver

T}IE CI.J,SS F],OWER

American
Beauty

Rose

TLIE CIASS ]\iOTTO

Proceed , not recede.

T,;iE SENTOR CLASS

Third Rou: Neil Phillips, Warren Porter,
L{r, Pcwe:"s. the class sponsor, Robert

0ostendorp, and lvlervin MilIs.
Second Porrr: Illarg,aret lrefand, I4ergaret liahn,

Dolores Kaalberg, and Marguerite Coon.
Fi.rst Row' Joyce Borgstadt and Virginia Smith.

--__-...--.- Effi-{



HISTORY OT'THE CLASS OF I45

From the l"og of the captain of the NHS '1PR0 CEE D---NoT
R CEDI, r? I have taken ihe history of tho cLass of nineteen
hundred forty-five. Tl.o history starts in l^9)l+ in a Ftra l-1
port cal.Ied liichol-s Harl;,r. Trre iourney l\re were t,o take was
something to realfy look fofltard to. It v,as to.last for 12
years--the longest and steadiest iourney we were ever to
take together. Not all of us were abfe to stay on board un-
til he end of the trip and in an instance or two 1,\e coll-ect-
ed certain select passengers or a.l-Io$red others to go ashore
to find their harbors elsevrhere. T.here are but fevr feft who
started on the journey in 1914. To be specific, I, Joyce
Borgstad.t, am the only passenger who held out the entire
j ourney .

Our journey started at lliohols Harbor on the good ship,
[Pk0CXED--N0[ RECEDE." Wo have weath€red nany a season to
reach our destination, but, at last lle are near the end of
our journey. Some of those seasons llere happy ones, 9om9
were 

-weary, others were troublesome but in spite of al-I of
them, $iG are not rcgretful of our iourney.

On Soptenber l, L9)4, we docked at Prj.riary Straight 'uith four of the eleven staterooms occuplod. fheir occupants
'v,iere Donald. Morgan, Dua,o Poo1e, Ilelen CaIL, and oyself. Our
captain was Miss Genevieve Ytrbeeler. our first stop brought
us a novi passenger in the second year but ne also fost one--
so an equ61 num6er of stat€xoons were stil] in use. Melvin
Benniger got on our ship at Muscatine Port tlvherc Duane Poole
left tne excursion. Miss Y,lheeler got a titt16 sea-sick and
16ft us this same year, LIiss Birker th€n became ou.r captain.
She stayed vrith us a ]1 the n€xt year and vre neither lost nor
gained a pa ss enge.r .

Th€ fourth year of our journey found us in fntermediate
Lagoon. Ilere we lost Melvin but gained another passenger--
she $,ias l\,rar€,uerite Coon, a stou,away, vlho had run frorn Brock-
r'0ay Swamp to catch the good shio, TTPROCEED--N0t RECEDE.TT Vlre

also gained another pas s enge r--Earofd Kanmerer, from rllater-
]-oo Cre ek. Our next captain rata s luiss LIa yme f'ol-ey. S h e
stayed aboard ship for those next three Jrears while o u r
class gained four neui passengers and lost only tvi,o. Yvonne
Abbott from Fredonia Bay and Charfene Zimne rman from Monroe
Lake came to the ship, new in the seas 1\,e \riere sailing in.
Roberta CafI had been in the couatry for t\^ro years and v'ras
familiarc r,li th al-f the vratcrs about. Junior Barber calne a-
long uith us fron Vlest Liberty GuIf.

once again we changed. command€rs. This time our captain
uas l,{iss Thelma Tufty. I[e lost Roberta and Ilelen in Cones-



vifle Puddle. Joan Lfott came to our boat from Ulest Lj"berty
GuIf just one year after Junior Barber caroe aboard' Now w e

had eight guesis on d.eck. iuuch to our disnay .we l-ost threc
of our"paslengers the next year. In losing them we gained
only onl in r6turn. That raras liarren Portcr v'rho had cone ia
iroin l-acey lona. Jean, Ctralleng and Yvonne- ttlought that tney
could finti better Luck'efseu/here so they left our shj-p and
set th6ir orJJn course for deeper watexs.

Not/ \ie left Grar0mar Room Bay and entered tr'reshnan River'
There r,rere just five of the elsren staterooms occupied now'
itui, o""opints were Margueritc coon, Junior tsarbcr, DonaId
M;ia;", Wairen Porter, and myself. - Ife vrere hailed and ask
to Jom6 ashore for fiire new excursionists immedlately upon
arrival in the €ntrance to tr'reshman River. Thoso v'ho cane
auoard were Dolores Kaalberg Margaret Hahn, Margaret Irel-and,
Mervin Mills, and Bob oostendorp. W€ elected our o$,ln captain
that year. i raras e lected to tha t post r,lith Warren Porter as
ny fiist &ate and Robert Oostendorp becane. the ster'tard nho
t6ok care of all valuables and kept the shiprs log' About
half vray down the river lrre found another stollallay in on-e- of
the staierooms. She vias Virginia Smith, from Cosgrove Har-
bor. At fast all eleven of thc staterooms l'rere filfed' VIe

.Iet he.r stay on board and I must say she has been a very
good passenger--if you dontt believe me iust ask Bob oosten-
dorp!' on t[e way down the river to Scnior. Ocean we took a
det6ur into Soph6more Pond. That year our captain was,Do-
lores Kaalberg-. Assisting her as flrst nate lrqs Bob. M9"-
vin took over Bobrs old iob as stevrard. During our sopho-
nore year vre lost two of-our pessengers. -Junior Barber left
us at Conesvj.Ilc Pudd.Ie and DonaLd decided to 8o to a Jarger
body of water to get his education, so he uent to Muscatine
pori.. Now our veJsel only had nin€of the stateroonxs fill-ed'
hre urond.erod if r,le ever r,r'eie to get alf el-sven of thero filled
again. At the mouth of Junior Sea e picked up Neil P!l11ips,
wEo harl decided to leerve Lorimor Pool for a bigger look at
llfe. This yea hlas a busy on€ for us. Our captalnuEs N9i|
Philltps; fiist mate was Bob, and Virginia took over bhe iob
of Steilaidess. I/rIe u;anted t6 have sonre souveniers of this
eventful Jlear, so we purchased I'ings from Seaman Josten' Ytre

afso had i uaiiquet on board stiip for a group of visiting
voyagers of the senior c1ass. Trre stopped at lo10a City Lagoon
in"tiie latter part of the year for a day of rest and varj'a-
tion of life. Cne night we had open-house on boErd and pre-
seniea the pla5r, "Galloping Ghosts.tt \16 u,ere due for a three
months rest- aflJr aI1 thosE activities and ue were glad to
take it. During thc rest ue eruised around the l,aters see-
ing sights thatldero nob so new to us.

Nov; ur€] viere
Ocetrn. Once ag.iin

ready to mke the "big step" into Senior
of the ship and Vlarrenbecame captaln



u,as flrst Eate. Virginia is still keeping records for the
journey and dolng a fine iob of holding the vafuables of the
liuuser"ger=, ThiJ year too, has been a bu-sy one for all of
ls, f'5r merolies iake v'e 6topped off at Daven ?ort and had

,.,1' ricl;u.res taketl, Tirey all seened to do -us fllr justice .
,i{. stolpel orlt-. e icL\re al i oi,ta City La€ioon for an evening of
j'i:.r: a:rf 

- 
en i :jrlla ,iiir.:.(;r t ' This time it nas a sentor party'

About half ,/ir ay through the year T'larren Porter decided
;n ;cin I'n:Ie sam'i Navy io get a bigger boat and a ]ook at
i:,.1"e 

"r^rorld throu€9h a pori frol6. lVe had a party for hlo snd
for Neil urho afio j6ined ttre Navy. lYe fil}ed up-on -sand-,i"ir"", pop, ice c";an and cookies. 0n I'ebruary 28 Warren
puffea'aivay'from our boat ln a tug headed for Great Lakes
riauri traiiring Station. Neit didnrt get away fron us untlI
May l, but ih6t rrras soon enough. At--$Iest Libert'y Lagoon we

toot 6n a passenger naned Darlehe V{achs. Eleven of o ur
"tuiurJo*"^rere 

iilled again' but the tast one didntt stay
;;;;pi"d io" ,"ry long be-aus6 Darlooe got sea-sick and had
to leave the ship.

Once again i,rre staged an open house. an-d presenteda pfay'
another uyslery elititl;d, 'tljruns of Death.rr

No\w our Journey is done. We are at the other side of
the ocean resiing ii-r worla Harbor. We are belng holored by
the Junior Class at a banquet. Dolores and Virginla ar 9
ioJf.ing a little pale arorind the gi1ls because they are next
;;-!il; a sfeecrr.- rt coufdnr t be because they are sea-sick
ior"irr th6'last four years they have been good sailors'
,,,Ihu n *" leav€ this banqLet it u,il1 mean that we are to go

orrt :,oto the great big -rlorld end sail- our or'^rn boats and here
i"-*i"r,ine godd lucr f,o al.1 my class-mates and thankinq the
iu"uily-*fio'so abry steered us, and o.lr schoo]' pals for being
so patient uith us for al-L these )/ears'

EON VOYAGE!
' Joyce Borgsta dt

r /+5 Steersman

WT{O REAIIY KNOWS?

The freshman does not know and does not knovi that
he does not know.

The sophomore does not knov, and knows that he does
not knou.

The junior kno!,,s but does not know that he knows.
The ienior thj-nks he knows and wants everybody

else to thlnk he knows it a1l.
- --}l,nonymous



0LASS 1rtrLl OI 1?4'

We, the seniors ot l9t+5, do hereby will and bequeath on
i!'ris Leith dey cf Mal/, to ihe underclassmen of our school
:'r€ fDllowing- things. lYe have an abundance of talent, many
q oo-traits r" and i','e ?osseilrl a great deal of poise which wB
;.ci should'be shBred and passed on to our underclassmen '
'r. nopJ ihey will be pleasid with them and use them to their
g:,,oa f,es t a dva ntage .

To the coming Seni.ors vre bestow oux seats near the win-
oows j.n the assenf,Iy, our 'rArr average in conduct, and our a-
bility to presenU Sood P16Ys.

To the next Junior class we leave t'he fun cf the Junior
play and tlre Junior-Senior banquct.

To ttre prosent Freshmcn, we leave thc angui'sb of three
nole l,oars of high school.

To thc c q[inA tr'reshmen we ]cave tho hope of an easy in-
ititaion aIId our aUiffty to make lasti:rg friends'

Nou for the bcqucsts of each of o u.r class mcmbcrs:

I, tsob oostendorp, do heroby *ill q'd bequeatb lay heigbth
to Aog6r Frldley, providin6l he doesn?t have to dance with as
many short girls as I dld.

I, Dol.o res I;aalbsrg' do
blltty to play bire saxaPirone
pracbices more than I did.

1, Margaret IIeIand, do bereby uill a rld bdqueath ny a-
bilitt'to tipe to Irene Grlm, providlr:g.shu doesntt have to
make is many bcoks for the school as I did '

I, ltlarguerite ccon, do her:eby r'rilr snd bcqueath i[y a-
bilit;'to rcI ii, plays t6 Velma }ilarino, providing she learns
her parts bcttcr thaE I did.

I. MarAaret Hahn, do hereby wl11 and bequeath my Job.as

"u""o[itv--'dJ 
l-lr. g",1..ann to liathrson I(sa]berg' -plovldingshe doesirrt havo tc 60 afLer the roail as cften as I did'

I, Joyce Bor€lstadt' do hereby. wi"ll and bequesbil my seat
uehind'Bou' 0ostend'orp t6 Dorothy Chelf, ,prcvldi'ng she does
not traoe as; much fun sittirg thore as I did'

I, l,{ervin },lil1s, do heleby wilI. a-nd bequeath ny- abillty
to raiJe melons ant iweet corrr.to Bob Kaelberg prcvldln8 he

doesn't have to pl.ck as much of then as I diil'

hr:reby uill and bequeath mY a-
to Donal-d 0x1eY, Providlng he



I. Nel1 Phitllps. do hereby wiII 8nd beques th ny posl-
t:on li mechanic at-Chownrs gBrage to ny Brother r 8i11, pro-
viding he gets better grades on Eis work sheets than I did '

I, virginla Smith, do hereby witl and bequeath my alto
.,,:: ce io RaEheI rreland, providing she can stey on tuno bet-
'j,.r than I dld.

Porter. dD hereby will and bequeath my posl-
on th6 baseball team to Wayne Eazen, provld-

walk as many meo as I dld.
I, Warren

.L j. on {iu pltcher
rr:g he doesnrb

end
they
hlgh

The entire senior ctass bestows their athtotlc ability
to snyl of tite rcst of the school who can at Ieast llve up to
l,he recordJ Yie have set.

We also entrust our rlaluabl-es (the ctass picturer the
ctass ni.stJry and other records, along with xecol-lections of
oo, 

"1u"= 
fu6ds and our pleasanl moments) t'o any or all who

"o*e- 
afi"r ou, providing they dc nothing to change our

status wlttr tlie ichool, c onr,nuni ty or our various worltls to
come.

Last, but not least, vte eleven senlors do hereby wlII
ueqoeitf, the twelve' Juniors to the faculty, providlng-ma'ke 

them work as hsrd as they did us to keep up the
grade cverages from Year to Year. ,h

signed: /h/ r;ZL;!14
tllitnessed:



TlM PROPHETY I'OR TIIE CI,ASS OT' }94'

Ilere lt ls nlnsteen hundreil serenty-fiver and I wag
just sltting here xecalling all that -hes happoned to ne
lin:e my hidh school days. Letrs see--f graduated ln nlne-
',.r,:r huirdred f o: ty-f i';e. Why f or heavens sako---it was J us !
c} .rrily thirty l,eirs ago todsy. 1 really should go out and
celobrite in ioire wa;'. Nou, v,hat can I dc? Eherets golng to
be a lVorltlr s f'air in-Nlcho1s (that's the town f,ron whore
high school I graduated). Guess ItIl go there and perhaps
I'lI see so&e of mY old class nates.

Maybe lrd better tell you a llttle of ny life slnce m-y

Craduation rhlle ftn traveling to Nichols. - Immediately 8I-
Ier conrrenc e!0ent I ioined the WAYES and have been ln tlre
service of ny country since. I am now a Co$mender and enioy
the uDlk, evLn though I an gettlng on In years. You see I--
honestly, lf this pilot doein't hurry and lancl thls pLane,
I think I shall J ump out:

Gee! Would you Iook at the size of the town. Ir11 bet
that nMosef ln his $rlldest dreams, didnrt think tbat our
llttle tovin of Nlcbols would grow to this slze' Must be at
least seven thousand people roilling around tl osn there.

Well , here I anr safe and sound on the ground again.
I'11 nevei get used f,c ridtng in planes; some of those pi-
lots are thE crazlest things--look at that one Just corolng
in ore! there fox a laniling. What does he thlnk hers aloin8?
Churnlng buttex?? Guess IrIl go ove.r and see who lt is!

I nlsht have known--itrs Neil Phillips (now the owner
of the lodal airport). Nell always did want to be a pllot.
Stitl as handsome as evex' too. I dcnrt see how he evel
stayed single. There was a rumor around ooce that he had
mariied hii chirdhood sweetheart, Faye, but that nust have
f all"en thr ough.

NelI decided tc ioin me, anal we cafled a taxi to take
us to the Fair Grounds. This is really a crowded place--you
can hardly move vuithout b urping into someone. 0h darnl !
tnat fitiie kio got icc-crbam- al1 over my- dress. - (Yourd
thlnk mothers wculd take better care cf their cblldren and
not let then run all over crcation.) This must be her moth-
er. Gosh, she loolcs like someono that I shoul-d know. YrlhY,

it is--itis Dolores Kaalhrerg--that is she used to be. Shsrs
marrled to Donald Meyers, her marine boy-frlend two months
aftex conmencement and tliey have seven lovC]ly children. Th9
Iittle girl with the ice-cream cone is her grarrddau€hter' I
ask Dol5res to Join us' but she is unable to do so just now,
but she has promis.:d tc join us for dinner.



I guess wetfe Solng down to see. t-he-tent shows' Wha t
did thai crier say--rf6rldis greatest fat Lady? Letts 99 ln
uoa ""u 

tir"t: goin, ltrs ciouded in here,--Ietts see lf we

"u" e"t "io"ur to Lhe front. vtre are Just ln time ' too, for
in""E eo"" the curtain on the flrst showing. she is suppos-
ea-iJ fie:.En ,+50 pounds, but I'II bet she is stuffed ox sons'
iuine. s[e suriry r6sembles s ome one that I hare known

--GE;s !- aorn anb get her autograph' .The closer I get to
her the iore she looks like--wfiy Neil, lt is, ltrs }vlargaret
Irelantl . !'fould ]tou bellele lt: Let's 8et out of here oe-
i;;;-i keel over. We can coms back later and talk to her'
or better yet, we can senal a note asking her to meet us for
dinner.

Boy! Itrs a relief bo be out in Lhe frosh alr ag8ln'
SaV faay, what do you thlnk ycuie- doing wlth ny purse? ?

si;pi oirt""", slop that iady because. she has stolen ny
pi"lul I demarid th;t Ibe taken to the headquarters at once
to see the manage!.

Gol-ly, but itrs quiet in here to have so mLlch noise out
side. fUoir' f hope we cen get this settlod peacefully and
*i[ir6ou nuch oela-y. I wond6r ho'l long we have tc sit here'
Oi, f.""u comes the nan'eger now' rrSir, I 8m virginla Smith,
Comoander of t he WAVE-S f ro$ New Ycrk and my purse has 

-i-us 
t

been stolen. I demend bhe Iad1r be r-ound immediat'ely' r' t'Wha t
:--1nr6--you know me! 1ielI, Irm afrald I- dontt know you!
urv f ait what your nane is? Mervin I[iLI s--why no-o'
ioi "ou:-an;t 

be, thL last I heard of you' you vere in Africa
governing a gro'ip of the natiles for our country' You were
ient hon6 ueiausi of a fever you contrEcLed vririle down there
---ies,- f see. I do rememb'er reading sooething .9 b9 9 t
vou in the Nichclite. And now yourre in cher8e of this fair'
iia rruru" have recognizod you if frd met you gn the street.
No- we wcn't be aUIc to ioin you for Iunch, but we'd Iike to
f,oi" yoo join us for dlnier. SwelMerll see you thcn'rr

Letrs 8c over to the circus. I think we are going to
le Just tn iime to cat,ch the oct. Herers a pJ-ace $'here we

"u"""iu the stage pretty good. riWould you mlnd mcving over a

iiitier Tbanksl *hy suy,*"r"nrt you Margaret llahn, a €radu-

"iJ 
-"i 

rqi"t oi" 'uitl, sllioolt weit, r thought s€: lly but
youtve crrangea. W[y I would hardly know you' Whai are you
6oing no',nr "You arl a private -iecretery for who? Notthe
i"""Io""t of the United Siates! WelI, I declare--wilI won-
au""-""r"" o"u"u. (f forgot tc mentlon bbat the presldont
i" "o* John Rooserelt---sedrns like you iust canrt keep those
noo""r"it" out of the Whlte House.) Youive real)-y Sotten
vourseff a resoorlsibill-ty, but I know you c'n handle it'
ilr"rrio v", carc'to Join ui- for a wlllle? u'rerre taking in-the
i"i"-ui.a this evening we are Soing to neet more of.our class



Dates. Whele sball wa 8o no\{?
gestlon as to rlbere You wou].d like to go.rr

ftclarkles Nigbtclub. lt{e i 11 be s eelng you then. rr

Maybe you have a sug -

[okay, letrs go orer to t ]re tspinlllng Top' 8nd see who
might be 6ier there.tr rfie nlgbt run lnto some Bore of our
frlends. There doesntt seem to be an elrpty plaae anlmhere,
Oh, tberers thlee elrpty places orer tlere where tbat loan and
uoipn are Stlng. I- u6ntler lf tlrey I tl nind lf ne sat wlth
them. rlPaldon ne sl.r, but would you nintl sbarlng Volr table
v',ith us? Why no, Margaret, I aloDrt belleve I.leoognlze then
--yes, 1 do too,'you'ie Bob oostenalorp ar€nrt you? 0h, . and
this is your wlie. Ir!0 very gl-atl to know yoo. Say! I know
you too.- Ird recognlze that led hair anywhere--you are Dor-
6tny cUeff. After-taLking to Bob and Dorothy-over luncl.' I
fouirtl out they had three chlldren--all real heads, too. Tbgy
are llvlng on a faro nea! Nlchols. Perhaps we'd bette! be
raov lng onl would you two Join us for dlnner? some of the
other-menbers of oui class sro golng to est wlth us at

nDlcl I hear someone calIlng ne? Yes, thatts my name--
and arenrt you Margudrlte Coon? I thought so. You certaln-
ly havenrt 6hanged so very much in tho - last thj.rty years.
Y6utre matled now, aren't you. what did you say your hus-
bantlrs naoe was? No, f donrt belleve I know hln, althou€h I
bave hearal of htn--h6 is a doctor I belleve at Belvlew Hos-
pltal isntt he? Are you stlu practicing nursing? Oh,-I
see, you are assisting your husband. Are yd.l gcing to be in
tom thls evening? Werve net some of our othe! class rnates
and they are golng to Joln us for illnner ad we'd l"lke to
have you come too, if you can. All rightr cone if you can,
please do.

Whatrs this croreat doing suending arou[d thls sallor?
Itwhy, I declere, her s aod adnlral r isnr t he? I never c or:ltl
keep'al} the different inslgnlars straighb. Who did you say
it wes Margaret? 0h, yes. h'asnrt there something about hln
Iesding a fleet of the United States navy boats around the
world in record tlfie without mishap. And to think that he ws
once a nenb.e! of our class. I t 11 bet when Warlen Porter
Jolned the navy, he never thought that thirty years later he
would still be in the navy snd reach the rank of admiral.
V{ouldnrt lt have been nice, if in 1945, we cculd hare looked
ahead and have seen all of this? Nell, why donrt you see lf
you cen get in to see hLm and brlng hirD to dinner wlth you?
Margaret and I will wander arounal for awhlle end then wefLl
meet you later. rr

trAt last, herers the cl- ub,! Thought we ne"6t would get
h€re. UIe ahodld have net in sone closer place to the Fal!
grounds, There they are down front et that lar8e table'



Letis see lf we can shore our woy do n there' 0h! and there
i"-u n"* addlticn to our group t6o. Yes, Dolores, I believe
I-reaernber her, even tholgh ihe "tasnrt with us very long'
itl "luir"nu 

titachs isnr t-lt ? what are you doing norv--nnF
,',:.rrtti"nishtcl-ub?ThenameofitisClarkietsl{i8htclub
-1.70-iiJ.^Tfi;; iiii" I telleve r can sav that vou married
,r,rrr old trish school flame.i? After further questloning' I
'"I"a-o*t--ifiut-narfene bad married threo years after gradu-
atlon and that she ncw has two children' twins' Clarky and

lihat time do,es the floor show start? They must be ready
tD besln now because there go the lights' VJhat is the maln

"i 
ti"Eii"i, - 

i o;ight? Not Jaie Dav--how did we ever rate t'hat
iurro" ,uof" en[ertainer here in Nic]:iols? Dtd you say she

*r"-u-f"iuna of yours? Her voice reminds ne of Joyce Borg-
li"ai-:uy [ne ,.'va], whatever happened uo Joyce? After Sxadu-

"iior f iever neiio a thing auout rrer' Coul-d you tell me

"" "iftirg about her? Yes'- after -srBduation she went Lo

;;ii;;;;";-icot< ,ci"e training and-she has. been singing on

ii."-ru-aio for the last iwentylfive years, but took tine off
io-"ore bacts tc Nlcho1s and nlrry Keibh Abbott' she retired
irom radio about two years agc and her husband and she are
now Iiving on a farm' Joyce Jlways $ranted to live on a

;;;r:-'s;Z -=ti:,r 
"itte" i'crr vcrv ipuciar occasions' Letrs

have her coB.e to our table after her numoer'

Here we are at ]ast, the graduation class of nineteen
frunarea-icrty-five once ",c"e to[ether' -Ti:is is the first
tine slnce cornmencenent. IilI hive to }eave you nou' for.f

"r'rf""i"g 
out on Lhe chatter and the tales cf what has tak-

Ln prace in the thirty years just gcne by'
---Vlrglnia Smi th

***r<

VlrIlY TEACIIIRS GET ITIARRIED

Wtra t are glaciers?
a, re broke n,

Y;ha t
i{ha t

1\rhy

cuys that fix windous when they

is a peninsula? A bird tlra t lives on ice-bergs'

is a volcano? A mountaln with a hold in the
top; if you look down you can see the cheator
smoki ng.

does er dog hang out his tongue when running?
To bulunce his tei1.

is steel- uool? The fleece of a hydraulic ram.



TO TIIE CLASS O!' I45

There is a flne cl-ass cf N. H,
rTl s the clsss cf r45;

And ycut.Il never find a better
As lcng Bs ycurre al-ive.

e

class

one cf the members cf this fine class
Is ncrv dressed in Navy blue.

Neil Phillips, he is, and a Scod lcJking guy;
At least Libelty girl,s think itrs true.

Ancbher ycung ,nan, Warren Pcrter, by naEet
Is ncw in the Navy tcc,

Hets tall , J-igtrt, and the handscme of our c1ass,
And we think he I s swel.I , dont t ycu?

Jcyce Bcrgstadtts the athlete cf cur clssst
And tc her, basketball is a habi.t.

Shets a very gccd singer--8 gccd lccker tcc,
Says a certain young feI1DW named Abbctt.

Darlene VJoctrs, a girl lvhcIs ne1ry here this year
Is tlie cne tir.at is kncl,rn ns ttspBrkle. "

She ra tes 0.K. vii th ncst cf the kids'
But especia 11y 1',e11 with rrClarkie.rr

The girl whc aluays has tricks up her sleeve
Is li.{argueri te Cccn, didnrt yJu gaess?

She I s rFlusb f ul.I't cf f un, and we just kncw
Sherll real 1y miss dear cld N. iI. S.

This year cur class has cnly fcur bcys
And Bcb Ocstendf,rp is cne.

Hers the cne with that striking mustache, ycu kncw
And eyes thet iust sparkle $,ith f un,

Yirgini€i Sai th is a cute ycung lass;
Shers the .waitress in Rlcers Crfe.

Ncv,, hev itlell is a guy naned Frank
Ylhc live s Celifcrnia-vra y.

Then, therers a girl named Margaret.
A young English lass is she,

So !r,hy they call,ed her lreland,
I Dever quite cculd see.

And now vre ccme tc Mervin Mi1ls,
Or Itlerv, as hers called, ycu k[o$r.

We all- Like Merv, and lt vrcntt be lcngrTil herll be a G.I. Joe.



Dolores Kaolberg, another girl cf cur bunch,
Has msny amblticns, ycu knc1,l,;

But her greatest ambiticn, as far as werve hearA
Is tc work cn the radic.

Ncw I',[a rgare t llahn is o girl we a1l l ike .
And cn her vie can aluays rely.

]/,Ihen sbhcc I is cut she hcpes tc find
A sweet Ilttle G. I. Cuy.

Mr. Pcuers has been cur sponsor this year,
Hers sharp, and keen cf eye.

His slcgan is, rtDc vrhat ycurre told,
And yJT rll never need tc sigh.

---Margoret Ire fand
CIa ss cf '45

FNOM FRISHMAN TO SENIOR

FRESII\IAN GREEIIIES I I

The sqqirrel ]ccked at the freshle
And his mctherrs eyes did meet;

'Yes, darling,?r seLd the acther,
'tBut nct the kind ycu eat,.'r

SO?HOMORE M]SCHIEE

Nct very big, but ch: sc sly;
Sophcmcre'. Yeah, thct I s the guY.

GAY JI'NIORS

Says the junicr, kinda breezY,
r'Oh, nc, lrm not verY busY,

But Ir1l graduate scnetine,
Scmedry, . scmewhere 'rr

SMWORIS DIGNITY

I stuck a seni5r vri th a pln
nliiha t did ycu dc that f cr?rr he said

rrTc see if ycu can smile ttgain--
IOh, geel Ycurve hit rny head.'r
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NICI{OIS idGH SCHOOI,
COIvLr!-rINCE,{'IIIT EXIRCISIS

TI{URSDAY, MAY 17. 19+5'--B:00 p.in.---HIGH SCIIO0T, AUDITORIII}I

I9L5 CLASS EOLL

Jcyce BoTgsta dt
l,ia rgrle r-i te Ccon

L{a i."jar.ei lla hn
IIarga re'u I re iand

Dclores Ka a I're rg

Mervin MiIls
Ecbert Ocstendcrp
Nerl Phi I lip s
l,Yarren Pcrter
Virginia Smith

r:II SEaqB4u

Prccessicnal - ----Mrs. Edna Kirchner

Invocaticn-- ----- -- ----father Voge1

Viclin ScIc-------- -- - - - - - - - - -Ka thleen Kaalberg
'r-Ave l{a ri a rr

Salutatcry Ccru]1ents---- -Margaret l re land
Dc]-c:es Kaa lberg

Yaledictcry Cfmnrentq --- ----------Iuargaret Hahn

f'flithin a Dreaming garbcrl:..--------------Anita D e'vif i tte Cack
.;irIsr Sexte tte

Address- -- - - --------David C. Shipley

Presentati.on cf Dirl,imes- --------R. I. Hedemann

Benedieti cn- -------Reverend f re land

|L.4Sl liLo//ER
Am3T L a,alr UeaU-"'i HCSe

C.r.irls COIoRS
Gf e €,n a:l(l -!: l.ve f

C LASS }IIOTTO

"P r c c6Ed'i-dct--T66e d e . "
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T]Jfl JU},JICR CLASS

?hird Row: Charles Perkins, Virgil Kirchll€r,
Ralph Kirchner, Bobert Kaalber€, Lyfe

Marine , \'ia Yne l{azen , and }ioger
Fridley '

Second Roll: Kathleen Kaalberg, Miss lllliott'
the class sponsor, and Evelyn Walkner.

First Ro$r: Vera Stalkfteet, Jeanne Porter,
and Louise PoIman.

labt fa II our c.lass started witir the sdditicn rf cne tc
cur raembership. ife ncw i]ave ti/velve .o.enbers in c u r cla ss
since Evelyn tr'ialkner tcck her place amcng us.

Our activities this year have been nu&ercus. Our class
wcrk kept us busy }earning in the fields cf English litera-
ture, gernetry, typing I, bcckkeeping, United States rristcry
end eocncrlics.

Early in Octcber we cculd be fcund ucrklng hard cn cur
play, rttr')rt-L3Jse. tr We have had nulercus parties such as 4ay
rack rides, theater parties, PtaY cast parties i Our latter
mcnths cf 6eing junicrs kept us busy wcrklng cn the Ju nicr
Senicr Boniret and enjcying cur skip day which vle tcck late
in UIay when vre went tc Cedar Rapids.

Ue hove ats: perti cipa ted in tirc: .musi c departoent, the
Junicr Red Crcss wcrk, the bJnd and stainp drives, ond i n
athleti cs .



JII}TIOR CIASS Otr'tr'ICERS

?resident--- -Jeanne PDrter
vi ce-pre siaent- -- - - -- -- - --- - - - - -- --Rcbert Kaalberg
sE"r"'iu"v-treasurer----- -Lcuise Pcrman

sioau"t bcuncil Repr esenta tive - --Rober t - 
ocstendcrp

f'a culty spcnscr----- ------Miss Ellictt

SO DUMB:

He thcught the seat cf learning rryas a daven -
ocrt.""'-'8" thcught llct Sprj-ngs uere bed sprlngs tc be

used during the winter.--'- ff"- trlght viccden legs fcr t'he table cf ccn-
teflts.-"-'-*i" 

carried a suittase fJr the leaving-trees'
ii" e"i-"u, draweri fcr the Bureau cf fnfcrma-

tlJn.
IIe bcught tccth brushes fcr the teeth cf the

gaIe.
He thcught I baseball diamJnd lvas a precicu s

"""""riu believed the nilky way tc be the rcad t o

heahh .-----i" thcught a petting party was uhen a mrther
c.t bathed her kittens' 

---The rnfcrmer

**x***i<++ +

I'OIIND ON E,{AM PAPMS

Germs are sc small that they can be seen cnly
bu a micrcbe.-' - Ai;il are nct attracted as are icns, but ncve
in a blind. scrt cf way.-- - w"i6t exists in lwc states' tap water and dis-
tilled wa ter.

A barcmeter is a TsiceIIi but with c urPlica-
------itr" sensibility cf a balance ls the number cf
pcints-ifre manufacturerrs zerc is cff the true zerc'

The Greeks xnu* iirai a sclid rlas rc ugh and rigid
anO tnat it vrculd stay where it lvas put'

Bclshevism is cver-issuance Jf paper mcney'
Ccmmunisra is being scciable '

- --AncnYIIicus



TiIE JUNIOR-SMIIOR B-UIqUET

0n Thursday errenirg, i,{ay 10th, 1,he imicr class enter-
tainea--tire gradirating cliss - and iaculty at the traditi)nal
Junicr-SeniJr Bancluei lihich vras a f J rma I even"r' again this
year,

The Syrlinesiun rias transfJrned lntc a ufcdland fairy
fana cent6iing arluld a maypcle Jf pastel crepes' A vrhite*
*itfr*, r,rstic fence and fiire spirea--ccve^ted archv')ayg [nder
a i"fs6 ceiling cf crepe. slireamers beautifully set the scene'

The precaminating cclcr scheme .was 6reen and silver,
lrhe senicrs' chlsen c51"rs. Five tables v''er? attractively
o"ru"g"a arsund tne maypcfes lvhose strear'ie l's \rJere et'iiatched
tc the ta bles I c)rners.

Places were seli fcr 33 guests. Place caris uere girls
.,na uri"-in iirrrui aress niraing a card b-ea:r'ing thl; nane 3f
o eo""i. The theme, being rlThe l{usicaf i"{eJrlc1e" , b r c u ght
iriit atot" f)r nut'cups a-nd prcgraas were irl the shape cf
ptii""gr" pl, rec:rds--ea-ch beariig an apprcpriate scng tit-1 e

i;;-i;; iicipient. Favcrs conJisted :r mlniature mavpcres
beside each Pla ce card'

Each table had a centerpiecc' :f a I5w bcwl cf spring
rf o'wers and six tapers rangiig fron high tJ lcw cnes length-
;i; ;i the tab1e.- A difffrent cclcr predrminated at each
ta ble .

A delicicus three callrse dinner was ple!3r'ed b { Il'o
mlthers cf the j ullcr class and s(:rrrsc i:;' Q rr fi'bers JI tne
s3phclirtre and freshIlan clssses '

T'I{E i,iENU

' Baked Chicken- -l,la shed Pctalre s
Cravy

Buttered C3rn
Vegctable Sa lad

Ra di she s- - -- OIives--- - -?i ckle s
RcIIs Jel lY

C cffee
Pie e L m3de

Nut s Candy

A nice p.rrgren fillswed tlre dinner urith Rlbert Kaalberg,
juhicr -tass-viio-president, as tcastnaster- A novel addi-
iicn t, the prcgram was the crcvuing )f '1' he May Que(n by
i""r-"-piti"i, lresident rt' the class cr t46: By a vcte frrm
lo"r, *o" pr""6ni Kotl,l"un Kaalberg r/'ra s elected t3 the hcncr'



Her crcwr was. a rvreath cf Red Rcses.and. spirea.

TTIE PROGRAXI

Beti,een Ccu!sea

.Pi an3 selecticns---Mr. Pcwers
Cl-a ss Pcem---Margaret lre land

'tThe CaII cf l,levrr-----------Jeannc PcrtcrrrHeeding the CaIIf ----------Margaret IIalin
f ianc selecti cr s- -- -- -- - -- -1"{rs. Iii} chner.ItlIay Ha s Ccmerr

r?Spring Scngf
"Vriocdlan d Echc cs "

Cla ss Ilistcry------ - ---- --Jcyce Bcr.gst.rCt[ApriI Showers't---- --- -- ------Wayne H']zen
rrlrlay Daysrt-- -----L{iss fllicit
Sclc--rtV,Jelccme, Sweet Springtimerr--sungby

Jry ce B. igsti c t
The Class V{i.11---------------Mexvir,vli, Ls
trl{a y Flcwersrt- --- - --- -- - -Dclcres Kaa lberg
rispri ng Feverrr- - - -- -- -- - --Virgil Kirchnex
Viclin ScIc---- --- ------Kathleen KaaLberg
The Class Prcphecy---------Virglnia Smith
trlYlaypcle Rcnpt' - - - -- - - - - -Ka thleen Ka a lberg
'rSpring Ccnes Jn tr'creverr'----Mr. Hedema rn
'rThe Junicrsr Impressicn cf the SeniJrsrr-

--a pcem wri.tten by Lculse Pclman
ItScng 3f Springn---- ------- -Gir1s! Sextet

C OIMI TTEES

Central C rnuni t tee
Kathleen Kaa I berg
Rcbert Kaa lberg
Evelyn Walkner

Fence and Arches
Rcbert Ka aT66rg--TEEffie Pcrter
VirgiJ. Kirchner Lyle l,{ari ne

DeccratiJn Ccmmittee
AII the jurirrs

Cla ss spcnscr
Mi s s l,Iar j crie EIl ic tt

U/e must alsc give much thanks tf, Mr. Ilezon f,or all cf his
help, and tc everybcdy els€ who gave a helping hand when need-
ed. We hcpe that wer1l have as much fun next year.



TiIE SOP}iOT,,,NNE CLASS

Second Rovr: Roger lIanft, Jack Salemink,
first Rov,i: Velma Marine, Mr. Hedemann,

the class sponsor, BlI1y Phill-ips.

VIe, the sophomores, class of r47, started our secontl
blgh schoot ye.r lvith a greab deal more knowledge of rrwhat
it was al-1 about." We were not the rrgoets of initiationrr as
we had been last year. Vre were the rrupper crusttr in our
classes which wero ccnbined with the freshmen and we might
say that we dld all right scholastically, too. Our Class
lead io most everything, but of ccurse, we have to admit, we
had the advantage of one mo.re year of experlence!

Iihen school opened in September, w€ had ou! origlnal
four members and one mcte. Loona Wachs had enrolled in NIIS
and was a menber of our class for the first semester. At
tbe cl-ose of the semester, she drolned school. Sc we four,
Jack Hanft, Velma Marlne, Bllly Phil1ips, and Jack Salemink,
who st8rted cut together are still- plugglng ahead towaxd our
cormon goal.

Mr. Hedemann took over the guldance of our class for
thls year. lthen our class netto elect officers, the follow-
lng people were elected to man the posts of duty:

BtI1y Philllps ------ -* - - ---Presldent
Jaclc Salemink------ ---- - ---------*Vlce-president
Leona V/achs- --- --Sec retary-Tx easur er
Billy PhiIIip s- --- -------- --- -St ud ent Council RepresentatLve

a.
qJ.+.A-^



Our studies consisted of English, general sclence r ec9-
nor:ric 

- 
ge ogr aphy. voeations, industrial arts, and typing I'

When sver ttiere 'vas a stamp selling contest' the sopho-
rnc,, 

", 
s usually had l-00/o participition from theix cl-ass in the

po,r.hase of TtAR tsONDS and STAMPS.

l'Ienb el s of our class have partlcipBted in many of t{'u
ext,r-,-c*rri,ctllar actirities. Y6lma and Leona were ective in
Juni;r Red Cl'L'ss wcrk; Jack !i., Jack S' r and Bir-Iy P' t/ee-rg

ali ,rctive in tire spcits of baiketb8ll and baseball'' A11
iiur" iu[.'t, t'art in music clubs and dramatics of the school '

'lle art: locking f orwaxd to next schcol
v,i ill have stil-I moie privlleges and wlll be
pat. in more cvents than bef r)re.

** *.***

t'trVha trs the next train?r'
I'Next train gces tc ltTew Ycrk

'rBcy I S ofle time:'t
******

year, because we
able to certici-

flve min-

Bil l,/ P, :

Velma ld. :

Billy P.:

Jeck H.:

0pera tcr:

Ja ck iI. :

****-**

i'i hit a ie-lelhcne p31e last night.ri
rrltr s a w.ucler ycur neck wasntt brcken.rt

t'lYel-I. it l.,asnr t brc.[(en, but it 1/vas sad-
ly iirterrupted,'r

1n

Miss Ellictt (listenl-ng to cne of
n8tlcns of how a mYstery was
di ti theY know tita t sP Y wa s B

'L!cman? rr

Billy's explanat
sclved. ) : "Hcw
man dressed as a

Bllty ItHe passed, a dress shop without lcoking
******,t(*

Jack S.: ttlt' s cap-iJ-1ar-i.es, so dontt say ea-pi1-
Ia-ries--I can't stand it!rr

D.

in: rr



TI{E I'RES}IMAN CIASS

Rachel lreland, Irene Grlm,
Mil1s, and Kelth Mil1s.
Donald Ox1ey, Leona Bixby,
Chelf, Robert osborne,

PoIman, and Mr. Hedenxann,
the class sDojrsor.

Second Row:
Ken ton

First Rovl:
Dor othy

Albert

Presldent-- --------Keith UilIs
Vice-president-------------Rache I Ireland
Secre tary-Tr ea sur e.r- -- - -- - - -Do r oth;r C:!"eIf
Student Council Rep. ----------i,eona tsJxby
Class Sponso:----- ------ - ----- -1,{r, HeCemann

0ur class
the direction
flying co lors

Our crew and passerl - ;-"' is t consisted of ten at the
beginning cf our journey, o,i.; (,c tc some unknown reason, one
of our passellgers, Jessie Ros:;, aade a forcedparachute lanal-
ing over Muscatine, leaving nine of us to carry on. Keith
Mllls tcok oler as pllot; Rachel Ireland assisted ln the
capaelty of co-pi1ot, and Do.rothy CbeIf aided in keeping us
on the beam. Leona tsixby kept us out of difflcult,y wlth the
i.dmlristration and the other classes, by serving as t h e
rrt,udent council !epresentBtive. Robert 0sborne, Kenton Mi1Is,

of 1948 ::.r.k f r,ight with our noses pointeal in
of a high ;;cr i. .',lr',-ch we expect to reach with
in May crjl t.:-,: ,r',r'.:: -t.)48.



Albert Polnan, Irene Grin, and Donald Oxley have been our
progressive passengers.

Our classes vuere usually held with the sophomore Glass
sitting by as our fighting escorts and able leaders.

this, our first year in the open spaces o f a

cereer, we viewed the greener pastures thrcugh
glrsses by studying English I' typing f, indus-

general scl-ence, economic gecgraphy and vo c a-

During,
high school
rose colored
trial arts,
tions.

Vtre trave enjoyed participatlon in
curricular activitii:s of the school'

most aII of the extra-

!\re were co-hosts and hcstesses wlth the scphomore class
early lasb faII at e sksting party bo which we invibed the
whole school and the facultY.

FRESHMA}] INTTIATION

\

...--.---.*^'---

Seccn,l Rcvl: r ii'i. lr.lc.]s, P rr-L:1 -l-l'cl-'r nd,
lveiyx Vra1]',nc:.. L,.l.rl' i j-:rr,i. f l'ene

ir.,r'
First Rcu: Ke i+,n XlilIs, Dcrrthy Chelf,

Jessie Ross, DJnald 0x1ey, Rcbert
osbcrne, and Albert PcInan.



TRESHMEN INITIATION

0n September fifteenth, the schccl was very surprisedto see marching into the assembly what lccked llke fcurteenpeople just escaled frcm the zcc. They were dressetl in all
scrts cf clcthes, ranging frcm fcrmal gowns to overall_s. Af-ter an investigaticn we disccveled that tirls day had been
set aside by the student ccuncil as the day for inltiatlng
the new members cf the highschool aIrd faculty into N. H. S.

Jessie Ross seemed tc have been a blt nixed up when shegot ready fcr schccl this mclnLng, for she vrore a palr of
overalls end a shirt backwerds, her brothersr wcrk shoes, a
rope for a necklace, and carried a scng book.

Dcrothy Chelf lccked like cne cf our ancesters just
stepped cut frcB a ccvered wBgcn. She wcre he lootherts hcusedress plus an sprcn and bcnnet and carried a nixing bowl
encl a wcoden spocn.

Albert Pclman was cne cf Dortis able assistents, as healsc vecre s hcuse <lress and a pair cf lBdyrs shces. I clcnrt
thlnk he onjcyed the day very nuch.

Keith MllLs lcoked like Jne cf the lovely sweater girls
frcm llcllywcod, with his sweater, hieh heeled shoes and

Bcb osbcrne was certainly disgusted vrith Iife. Or aay-
be it was the aprcn vrhj th he vrcre that he didnit fike. Histrcusers and shj-rt lcJkea rather str-lnning v, crn backwerds,
aLthcugh they were a bit ,,lnc cinf.o rta b Ie lccking.

Irene Grim must have ttrorght it v,ra s gcing tc turn coLd
suddenly because s,ro v,'cle a slieepskin caet anci ear nuffs. Iguess she was gcin;-1 tc :.: prel:ared fcr 6 r;1r j,1.11 change ln the
tenlera ture .

DcnaId oxley f irilo,nr:C Bcb's exl.npf? an1 r,ic re his shirt
backwards tcc, He.s ;":.. l)i r. r.i. t..: .band.some uhen he wea rs
mak e-up .

Leons Bixby locki.C .,j.:.- I .,
wi th her strawhat, o-.e.e3r.i-s. .tl
ed was the ccw.

ciarning Iittle dairy ma id
rr n:l -li bucket. All she lack-

Evelyn Wa.Ikner was 1,1.1. 1.eady to tear into a baseball
€sme with Ccne in her baireball suit and her hair inpigtails.
t/hs t I cantt figure out is vrhy she carried that bCuqu.rt cffl ower s .



Rachel lreland presented herself as a farmerette ln her
cveralls and shirt. She lccked like she wculd be right at
hcme on the Klrchnerts farm.

Leona Yiachs swiped a pair cf cveralls and trc re the n
backwards uith her coat a.l-sc ucrn backvlards. S. h e carried
her dinner right alcng with iler in a bl-a ck dinner pail.

Kentcn Mitls tried tc act li'ke the baby of the groupd.l
alay with his baby bonnet and bcttle.

],[r. I(chler was afraid cf catching ccld with his trcuser
legs rclted up. fhe cnly thlng wrcng with his ensemble was
thst his make-up was on a bit crccked.

Mr. Pcwers certainly lcoked strange vrith his striped
overall-s and scng bcck. quite a ccmbinetion. The pink rib-
bcn lcoked ni ce ln his; hair, t3o.

A party was given in their hcncr that evening and ra'
freshments uere served fcll-Jwin8. NJne of them seemed. n0.uch
the ri,orse by their experience for they all shcwed up . at
schJcl the next day, The cvening lnltiatlcn program was en-
joyed by alI the schccl and the faeulty.

******

Mr. PcvJers: rrBcb, vr/hat are the f cur seasctls cf the
yea r? rr

Bob osbcrne: tFcctba1l, Basketbal], Baseball a n d
Vacation.'r

Dcrothy Chelf: rrlniative is when the high schccl
tBkes in a new bunch cf freshmen.rt

Keith Millsr rtResearch metns tc search, then gc
search aga i jI, tt

Mrs, Powers: rillerets and advertisement of a new
kind cf shirt tirat haEnrt any buttcns.rl

I{r. PovJers: rrHuh! ThBt's ncthlng new. Irve been
wearing that klnd fcr mcnths.rr
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TIIE. JI'NIOR EIGE ROO},I

Thlrd Row: Dooa Collison, patricla Kaalberg,
IIelen Porter, Bruce Kirchner,

and Oliver lTalkner.

Secood Row: M". Kohler, Donalal Coon, yictor
MlIIs, Joy Coon, Freddie Chown, George
Stych, LeRoy Pol&an, and. Duane Jensen.

First Row: PauI Stych ancl Arlen Frid.tey.

Those on the perfect attend.ance list 1n
our room are: .Dona Collison

tr'redd.le Chown
Yictor Mitls
PauI Stych

Ilonor RolI students from our rooo for thefirst five six weeks are:

Dona Coll-i son
Yi etor 1\{i11s

Teacher--- --------Mr. F. J. Kohler



INffIPJTED U:18 R00M

Those of our classes on the honor rol-1 so
far this year, tbat ls, thlough the fifth six
weeks, are:

Rlta Stych
Jemy lfalkner

Karleen Salemink
Naoni lllleskaop

A leaoae Mcoullougb
tanice Coon

and Dorothy V{alknex .

Those $/ho still naintaln their perfect at-
tend.ance records are:

Rita Stycb
Karen Lea Chown

MIss Mayoe tr'oley--- ------ - --Teacher

I

Second Rovr: SoUnV- Frm
Jerry Walkner, Ja!0e s Porter , Dorothy

'liIalkner, and Charles Nevrton. .

I'irst Rowi Kathleen Polrnan, LuciLle Jensen,
Janice Coon, Ka.r€n Lea Chown, Rita

Stych, ltaomi Wieskamp, Karleen
Salemink, A lmamae McCullough,

Jackie Renshaw,
and Miss n'oley .



PITIY,ARY R00Ii1

Ifiss Wieskamp------------Teacher

Third Rolv: Duane CoIlison , Gaylord Hadley,
George Snith, Gene \ti€skanP ' James

Jensen, Ronnie Yfi eska:rrp r and
I,arry U1ch.

Second P.our: Bobbie Poluan, Barbara Jo Heath,
Patty Sr,lrickard, Rose Wa.1kner, Jeanette

Stych, Mary Jane Sutton, No rma Jean
Newton, and Miss Alberta llieskamp.

First Rou; Johnny Vfhitlock, (a visitor the
day pictures were talren) , Kathryl Jensen'

and Bobby lihit f ock .

Those from our room v;ho have been on the
honor ro]1 alf this year up through the fifth
six weeks ate:

tsarbara Jo lleath and Ronnie lJi eskamp of
the Prlmary CIars; Duane Collison and Rose
Ylatkner of the first Grade; a n d Patty
Swickard of the Second Grade.

trYe have had three nev; pupils come into
ou r loom since the picture was taken: f effy
Brockv,,ay, Janet Lind.f e in the f irst grade; and
8111y Lindte in the second graCe.



IIIE SENIOR PLAY

"DRUMS otr' DEATH'i

The senicr play vra s presented tc a full houae cn May 3,
at I cIclcck P. M. The play presented v,Ias lDrums cf Death,rt
a mystery.

The plct revclved arc,rnd the mysterlcus disappearance.
of a certain Mr. Baily, vrhc was an agent for a certain fcr-
eign gcvernmeni, and the desperate hunt fcr a stcne of his,
by his enemy, Thcmpscn. By scme unknoon telegrams, fcur
wcmen relatives and a dcctor frcm Nevr Ycrk, were brcught tc
the Bailey hcme fcr unkncwn reascns.

A crazy sheriff, two Haitian servants, thcsts, shatles,
dark rccos and passage ways, and a mystericus cabinet edd-
ed to the mystery. After a desperate hunt by Mr. BaileyS
man, Mr. Iiarley, ttle stone was fcund and Thompson (the doc-
tor in disguise) was lut cn the rrcasual-ty" Iist.

CAST OF CIIARACTERS

Celeste--------------an cctcrcotr servant-----Jcyce Borgstadt
Sheldon IIar1ey--in charge of Baileyts property--Wayne Hazen
JuLes - ---- - -- - - - --- --- -a Haitl an Negro- - - - -- -- -Ja ck Salenink
Mrs. Gillette-------1,{r. Baifey's sister------Marguerite Cccn
Eugenia Bcwles-------a di stant relative-----Dolcres KaaJ-berg
Ane 1is ci lle tte- -ivbs. Gilletters grandda ughter--Margaret Ire lend
Dcctcr Camercn-------a midnight visitor-------Ralph Klrehner
Mrs . oakley- ---- -- --- -the hcusekeep er- -- - - -Kathleen KBBlberg
Newtcn C ocpe r--- -- - -- - -ccunty sheriff - - --- - -- - ---Lyle Marine
Paule BeiIey-----Mr. Baileyrs grandda ughter - --Virgini a Snltb

TT{E PRODUCTITN STAFF

Dlrectcr---- ---------James W. Powers
Prcnpter---- Velma Marine
Stage Manager----------- -------Keith Mills
Scund Effects MBnager--- ----------Hachel Irelancl
Lighting---- -Lyfe Msrine
Stage Prcpertles-------- ----The Ca st
Make-up----- -----------Alberta Kelly

Cha rlene Povre} s
Marjcrie EIIictt



MIE JUNIOR ?LAY
,'F00T-1,00 sE n

Richard Early vras a vi.ce-president in cne cf Ciricagcr s

banks. Because ci hi:, wifers (Xmi1y) aggr:essive nature, and
the fact that she believed in devcting practically all c f
her waking hcurs tc rearing tler fcur children, Richard had
given her free rein--tcc $uch sc, as he later fcund cut' She
deprived them cf rna ny cpprrtunities tc thirr! and act-fcr
th-emsclves, The children began tc rebel, and fl.any prcblems
arcsc.

Mary and Bob, high scltccl ycungsters, did ccnsiderabfe
ccnptelnlng ab:ut 6ein[ tied tc ll3therrs aprcn strings. pi"E
uho y,/as a genlcr in i'redicul. schccl, f ina IIy pitched a bomb

inic camp: he wanted tr gct m:rried bcf:rc finishing sch:cl'
Emily fcund it necessart tc usc cvcry artifice at her c Jro-

mand tc shcu' hin h3v/ utt-rly unrefsJnebLu- his plans were'
Hcfe, severol years cut cf clllcgc,.: slcirl w:rker in Chica-
gc-, ilefenoeA Dick--s: much that Eini Iy turned 5n her and re-
iliia"a he" that, ttrf ter ylur e,'.-Q e ricncerr , the interventiJ n
seerled inccngruius. That rem:rrk rca)1y tsuchod off the fire
w3rkB. Ncvci befcrc in hcr Iifc had Hcpc spll.en in such an
abrupt nenner. Sho begln t r f ce I her irn g(: r ond tJld her
mcth-cr that her r:r;lirnce vJi th ST nf lrd t/e1lcs, a ycung lalvyer ,
failed bccausa dte, ticpe, had b:err dcnied tho f,plcrtunity tc
cultivate the sccial graces that wau]-d have matte her attrac-
tlve 1rc men; that vrhi l.e s.he vr;a s being nade intc a bc ckwcrm
fcr the sak6 cf makiog a schclastio recJrd, she had becane a

retiring, self-centered individual, Iackirrg in pers:nalcharr'
Erai Iy v,I6 sirccked, and ha',/ing nc bdtter neans tc combat the
stora rescrted tc tea rs '

HJpers irnpassictied analysis lf ccnditlcns stirred her
fatherr-nicnar-d, and he gave a l.ittle gccd advice and nade
plans ic take tlirl ly cn a secand hcneymssn. Tnc larents -Left
in their trip and +.hen thjngs reall:/ began tc Lalpen. M?'y
met 'tslick ciick," Jack NIilfsrdr 3nd became Yery nuc! in-
ter€jsted in him,'and gave Rancili Cunningham, - lier childh:od
playmate, the biush-cif, until she fcund lit iust 'rhet type
if i perscn Jack Ltas. Bcb talked Hrpe intc giving hin iri s
entir6 allctnent fcr +.he ten r/veoks that tli e fclks 1'tre tc be
au/ay. He bcught an c1d v;reck cf a car and he and Bazz Dai"l'

"y iu. into t[e rear end cf en expensive Lincc1n, cv;ned . by
Mls. Fcrester, a crabbed v.ridcu, ' uith the result tirat they
face a cliarge'cf driving i4ithcut a liccnse, as wcll as a

debt fcr darcage dcnr: tc lhe car

In her extremity, Hcpe called cn Sanfcrd'rielles f lrhls
aid. He granteC it eiadty. The resu.It uas Lhat iurs. Fcres-
terrs lalvyer, a f3rmer teacher cf Sanfcrdts, gct Mrs. Fcres-



ter tc seitle and drcp the idea cf, I'turning in the bcysrr far
driving withcut a lioense. Hcpe refused tc bcrrcw the fifty
dcllars tc pay fcr the da.mage, s3 she made it clear tc Bcb
that he and Buaz had tc e arrn enJught tc pay fDr the fixing up
cf Mrs. Fcresterrs car. That suggesticn was met by Bcb vrith
bitter cppcsiticn, but HJpe was adamant.

In the midst cf their tr:ubles, Delphie, the servant
girl, tcck sick $/ith pne umcnia and had tc be sent tc the
hcspital. Delphie had spent afl cf irer savings helpitrg a
sister and her fanrily therefcre, the Early mcney had tc hel-p
Delphie thrcugh her il-Iness. Tr cap it aII cff' Dick and
Jerury Mallcy, h6.s svrrr;ethca rt cf cnly a fctrv v;eeks, gct o.ar-
ried. Shcrtly aftor the nuptials, Jcnny lcst her jcb and
they bcth brcup;ht their baggagc cut tc the Early Hcme, with
the anncuncement that they had ccme tc mske an indefinite---
stay.

I{cpe refused to allcvi Mary tc acccmpeny Jack Mi 1 f c rd
and Miriam, Meryrs friend, tc the Pr'om at Jackts clllege fcx
he said as they were lbr]t ready t,c lee-ie th?t he cluLd nrt
briLg the girls baclc that niqht. Jack nild.e several un kind
reroa rks tc Mary abcut being 3 lret bl-anket and a jcy killer
whidh made l,{sry realize just uhat he ues 1lke. She refused
tc gc tr the Prcm, .rnd huried upst irs bef3re she ltept frcm
sheer disappJintnent. Jack xnd Miriam 1,cck a ha sty deperbrE.

There were many prcblems tJ sclve, but by the t ime
Richrrd and Emily rL.turned--a ueek befrre thcy uere expected
I{3pets rorTr?nco 1^/i th Sxnff,rd uras dcfinitely cn its vuay tc
happier dsys; Dick hed nade ,uite a sum by giving blccd fcr
trnnsfusicns :rt the hJspital, snd Jenny had fJund a new jcbl
B:b hrd been firing furn.iccs r'rr.d shJveling sncw, tc make his
spending ntf,ney and tc pay back what he cued. Buzz, likewise,
finally came 3crcss i,0ith his ha If ::f tire gcccuni. M a r y
f:und that R:rndy viir s r.ti]1ing tJ rijsume f riencily relati3ns;
Delphie returned fr:m the hcspital in grco spirits---and the
grcse was reaI1y hangir-g l;igh v;ir en i'lichard and Emily burstin
up)n t,he family. Emily had enjcyed her trlp, alrd evet, ad-
mitteo slie had f crg.rtten her 1'rJrry--part Jf the tir,e. She
further stated thet she rnay be induced tr lrake anrtiler trip
scmetime, since her family had managed tc get, alcng sc well .
Richard had llst aIl traces- cf his arthritis, and v;as hap-
py that Dic.k, flr cnce, discbeJred him and married Jenny; Bcb
suggested tJ Hcpe that it might be iust as ue1I t: a1lcvl the
parents tr enlry the nemor'y cf their first reaL vacati 3 n
v,,ithcut beiag shccked with the stcry )f the children's ad-
ventures. And H3pe thJught that scunded like s:und phil:sc-
phv.



TIIN CAST

Mary Early. ....Kathleen Kaalberg
Randclph Cunningham, trRandyrl . ' ' 'Ralph Kirchner

HcPe Early .I'relYn litraLkner
Bob Ear]y ..Rcbert Kaaltsg
Dj-ck Earty. . . .Vlrayne Hazen
Emily Early ......Dclcres I{aalberg
Richard naity. ...Charles Perkins
Miriam li,lalker. ..,..Jeanne Pcrter
Jenny l{al1cy ' ......Lf,uise Pclman
Jack Milfcrd .... 'Virgil Kirchner
wBozzr Dai1y. ......Rcger Fridley
ltlrs . tr'crester. . . . . ......Veta Stalkfleet
sahf:rd liel-Ies .......r.yle Marine
Directcr ......: . ';..Miss Ellictt

***x**

ALPI]A 
"LAY 

CAST

"Ea ck-tr'i re tl

Betty Pa rscns- --kidna pped leodirig Iady--------Virginia Smi th
Jiomy-----------One :f the kidnappers---------Rcbert Osbcrne
tr'rani-------- ---ancther kidnapper--- -T,yIe Marine
Dcrcthy---------an abductress-- -Jcyce B3rgsta d t
Phy l-Ii ! -- - - - - - -- a dva nc e agent - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -Marga re t I re land
Gr,vln -- - - - - -- - ---anJthe l' advanc e a gent- -- :'-- - --Ra chel lre land
Dcctcr Clarke---Betty rs rescurer----------- -'--track Salemink

SPARTA},T PLAY CAST

ItBl o3d and Bra ins rl

E'i I I d------- - - ---Kci tx Mi Il s
L'aI1y------- --------!irlllian ?hi llips
Jim--------- ----------R.'li,h ]Iirchner
A1---------- -- Iuayne IIa zen
J':e--------------------- ---------Rcb.rt Kaalberg
Jchn-------- ---------Vlrgil- Klrchner
JJan-------- -Doili es I{aalberg
Betty------- -----------Ei'r,Iyrr YJalkner
Bertha------ '-Jessic. n.Jss
V\ri lda -- - ---- -----lecna VJachs
Mar j crie---- \,'elma lr,la rine
Jessie------ - ------ ----l,cuise iclman
Director---- -- -I[r ' Pifiers'



Fir-st Rcrv: iIelen ?crtcr, Ve lnia lulari:re, M:trgar';t Ireklnd,
Dcrcthy Chelf, l,{arLqrcrite Cc:n, P3tricil Ka:rlbergr and

Jcy Ccan.

TJ]E GIRTST GIJE CL'UB

The Girlsr GIee Club has been quite :r busy crgani.zeticn
this year. They hrve sung fcr nu,nercls lr3grlms iri the ccm-
munity. Thu-v aIsc bc,:st twc sextcttes vrhich tcak their turn
singing f:r the v:]ricus events cf tire schrcl. Thcre viere
rlsc twc nhc s3ng sclls durinS the y-ar. Ttiey viere JJyce
tscrgst:: dt rnd Evc lyn lrtrul-knc r.

1st Sc pr: lc s 2nd Scprancs

Seccnd Rcur: Irene Grim, Rachel
Jcyce tscrgstadt, Ke tirl ee n Kar

D c lci'e s Kralberg and

Ire lend, Virginia Sni th
lberg, Eveiyn i/a lkne r,
l,irs . iai rchne r .

Dcrothy Chelf
frene Grim
Racnel Ir e lancl
ile le n Pcr te r
Virginia Snith

Jry Cccn
i{argucrite C lcn
Dolcrcs Ka,:Ii-.erg
i(a thl.ren Kn':lbrirg
Patricia Kaa I Ler63
EveIyn V,i a lkrie r

T,e cra Bixby
Jryce B:rgsta dt
liargaret lreland
Velma Marine

Acc c.npa ni st -..D o I Jr e s Kua lber g
! ire c ti-r - -],[r.s. i(ircirner.



THE BOYS' GLEE CLTJB

The Blyst Glee CIub i'uncticned during the first seraes+
t.:: 1!hen it sang fcr a nrr.rnber cf hi;h scl]cci arrd cor.:nuui ty
i ,r'l gra ms .

Hcwever, it uas disccntinued at the end cf that tlne
Leoa rrse rl the lack cf interest antl cccpelatrrn 3n the part
;f s rii-e f .tl the bJy s .

Thcse u*hc participa ted vrere :

lda yne Ila zen
Jack Eanft
Rcbert Kaa lbe rg

Ra ]!h N j.r chncr
Virgi1 ]iir chne r
LyIe 1',{a rlne

Rcbert 0s b, rnc
CharLes Perkins
Bi 1i y Plilllips
Jack Sa I emink

Secand RJW: iv1rs. iiirchner, Billy Phillips, 'rtayne Hazon,
Jack ;Ianft, T-y1e i,iarinc, Jack Salcri,ink, and Rcbert

Kaa lberg .

Flrst Rcu: Vir3i I iiirchner" Ralph r(ir'chner, Chsrles ?e rkirls,
an d -R.rbr:rt 0sboirr(:, 

"



TI]3 }IICHOLITE S?AT'T'

Third Rcw: Rcbert Kaalberg, Jcyce Bcrgstadt,.
Evelyn tJal-kner, Lcuise }clmln, KathleenKaalberg, Rachel Irelond, ind Jack

Sa lemink .
Seccnd Rrw: Mi,ss ElIictt, fcculty adviscr,

Vera Stalkf1eet, Margaret Hehn, Virginia
Smith, and Margaret Ireland.

tr'irst Rrw: Ve1ma Marine, Dcrcthy Chelf, Virgil
Kirchner, and DcLcres Kaa lber8.

Editcr -in-chief-- -----Dclcres Ka alberg
Asscciate Editor----- -- --Rcbert Kaalberg
Circu1a ticn N{anagers-- - -- ----Kathleen Kaalber[

Vera S ta lkf l-e e t
Typists and Printers------------senicr Typists
Business Manager---- Rcbert Ka 6lbe rg
Assistont Business ivlanoger-- ---Virgil Kirchner
TBtt1e TaIe Editcrs-----------Margaret lreland

Lcuise Pclman, ,f eanne Pcrt,ex, Dcrcthy ChelfCartccnists---Virginia Smith, Margaret Irelancl
Spcrts Edi,tcrs-Jcyce Bcrgstadt, BiIIy phillips
Jr.-Sr. Editors--Evelyn Walkner, Margaret HahnFr.-Scph. Eclitors----Bpb Osbcrn6, Ve1ma Marine
Gra<le Repcrter-- - - - - -- -- - -- - - - - -:Dcrctby Chelf
Sccut News Repcrter--- Jack Salemink
Ccmmunity News Repcrter-- ------ -Rachel Ireland
Gl-ee Club Reprrter-----------Kathleen Kaalberg
Faculty Advi sc r- - - - - - - - - -Mis s MarJcrie EII icti



MIRROR STATT'

Third Rcw: Rcbert Kaalberg, Marguerite Cccn,
Jack Salemink, Dclcres Kaalberg, and RaIph

Kirchne r '

Seccnd Rcw: Bactrel IreLancl , Margaret lreland,
Dcrcthy Chel.f , and Miss Ellictt, faculty

adviscr.

tr'irst Rcw: Virginia Smith, Kathleen Kaalberg,
Jcyce Bcrgstadt.

Bilty Phillips was absent at the time
the picture was taken.

Editcrs-- -- -- ------ - -Vlrginia Smith
J3Yce Bcrgstadt

Business l[anager- - - - ---Kathleen Kaalberg
Phrtcgrapher----- ---Rcbert Kaa lberg
Cartccnist- --------Margaret Ire land
Senicr Edi tcr--- -- -Dclcres Kaalberg
Junicr Editcr- - - -- ---Ralph Kirchner
S cphcmcre Erli, tcr - - - - - - Ja ck Sa lemink
Freshman Editcr----- -Rachel- lreland
Gra de Editcr- - - -- - - - - --- - - -- -- -],,{argueri te Cccn
Girlst Spcrts Erlitcr-------------Dcrcthy Chelf
Bcys! Spcrts Editcr-------------Bi11y Phlllips
tr'a c ul ty Adviscr----------Miss Marjcrie Ellictt

Others whc helped: Velma i,{arine , Irene
crim, Vera Stalkfleet and Lesna Bixby.

TIIE
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TIIE GIRLST BASIIETBILLL SljUIj)

Second Row; llr. Hedemann, coe ch , Racht; l. ,ro-
1and, Marguerite Coon, Kathleen liaalberg

Dolores Kaalberg, L.{argaret Treland,
and X{iss E1liott, chaperone.

First Row: Dorothy Chelf , Evelyn liyalkner ,
Jeanne Porter , co -captain , ,Toyce Borg-

sta <it , c o-cap tai.n , Loulse Po1man,
and Virginio Smlth.



GIRISI BASI{ETBALL

lrlhen basketball season rolls around the Nichols girls
and their coach, Mr. Hedenrann, are stepping rlght in tine.
yle ended the 1944-1945 season feeling that we had had quj.te
a good season. lle lron eleven ganes and took five defeats.

The defeat in the l{uscatine Oounty Tournament was the
first tine in four years that we have lost the first berth
jn the slveepstakes. And. we rnight a<id that lve were nosed out
by only orle polnt by the ti,tilton cagerettes iri the final game
cf r.he tournament. l,'e received the second place trophy.

i;AeD tine came for the sectional tournament held at
-Lolre Tree, v.ie l'.on cur olening cl-ash with iiiverside. But in
thr secor-d rJund ive lost to Solon by one basliet. fie plalred
anu lvon the consDla'tlion gane frora Tif fin. So 1re still r,ron
t,rro t rolhie s ou.r'ing the s ea son .

Our total pcirts fcr the season were 637 for 39.8 poinb
per game, Our opponents rackod up a total ot L+55 points or
26,1e points ler game against us. Our fouls totaled 209 with
an average of 13 fouls per gane. our oplonenlrs total-ed 221
with an average of lf fouls per garne againsil us.

The captairi fDr this yearr was
dur inged. her team in both courts

Joyce Borgstadt rvho serv-
the season. Her c o- cap-

star forlvard..tain was Jeanne Porter, our junior

Our teanx was conposed of
players and sub stitute s:

the following first - strlng

JoYCE BORGSTADT, the snappy senior guard and forward.,
used her speed and fighting spirit to keep the opponent for-
wards passing the ball weII out cn the court instead of sink-
ing it through the hoop too often. She served the team as
captain. Joyce serred 50 field goals and eleven free throws
for a total of 111 points,

MARGUERITI C00I'i, a senior guard, played several ga.roe s
durinE the season after her recovery from an appendectomy.
She had a fighting spirit, too, urhich werll niss next year.

DOLORES KAALBERG, another senior, played the forward
position anci saw ,quite a ]itt1e action this season. She
made eight field goals and seven free throws for a botal of
twenty-three total points.

VIRGINIA SI'{ITTI, a senior regular at the guard. post, was
somewhat handicapped by her shortness, but made up for that



by her speed and aggressiveness. This was her flrst season
on the basketball court.

LOITISI POIfiIAN, a junior, also pla]'ed in bot'h courts dur-
ing the season. H6r expert handling of the ball and her ag-
giE"sir" spirit did much to help her team in their winning
itreaks. Louise lras short, but rtighty.

JEANNE P0RTER, the tall iunior hot shot in the forvrard
c^u-]i, takes the top honors in the scoring end of the ganre '
stre :.ed her squad vrith t65 fleld goals and 60 free throvrs
for a grand to-tal of 390 points. This is.a better record'
th::a siie made last year by 43 points. This is the highest
indj-vidual score held by a girl from Nichols in one season'
Llcr,',rever, she did nc,t beat hei record of lt pcints in a single
grre. iler record was 38 out o f her teants 6! in the County
iourney garu.e against Conesvil-Ie. Her average for the season
rvas 2!.2-pointl per game. She served her tean as co-captain'

E\IILYII ITALIiI'IT R, a junior who entered NHS Just last fall ,
started at forwardr' but swltcheo to guard .at mid-season-'
Her height hel-ped i;o overcome. the foers scori"ng aces several
tiroes. -she was quite agile and !Ia;r66 her position welr'
She nade 29 pcints while at her forward position'

DOROTHY CHELF, freshman, played a najorlty of gaTes at
fon,/ard. She play6d. gocd ball in this position gathering !1
polnts from 26 field goals and five free throws. She had no
ieas" on }reight, either, but her agility and cooperation
helped to bui.Id up lvinnlng points for her team.

luargaret Treland, Vel-ma L[arine and Rachel lreland. sub-
stituted-several tiraes at forward as did Kathfeen Kaalberg
and. Irene criro at guard.

rlle shall niss Jcyce, Virginia, Dol-ores, Marguer.ite and
Margaret I. fron our line-up ner(t year. But we will have a
nic6 nucleus around which tc buil-d a team coming back next
year.

JEANI{E piled up scores with her pivot shcts and fr ee
throws while JOYCE heJ-ped out with her quick run-in breaks
for the basicet and DORCTIIY faked and shot froxr the floor.

EVELYN'S guarding
low, while iTIRGIIIIA'S
ed in getting the ball

our coach was i'{r.
-orono and scorekecper'.

helped keep t"he opposing teansr score s
and LOLTISEtS passing and dribbling aid-
across the line.
Iledemann. Miss Eltictt tuas our chap-



SEASON' S INDiYIDI]A], BXCORD

YR.

Sr.

JI .

FI,

Sr"
Irr

Nichols
Nichols
Nichol-s
Nichol s
Nicho Is
Nichols
Nichofs
Nlchol-s
Nich o Is
Nicho L s
Nicbols

PQs.

F

F

F
I'-G

F
G

G
F

F

Jeanne Porter
Joyc e Borgstadt
Dorothy Chelf
Evelyn llal-kner
Dolores Kaalberg
Louise Polman
Rachel Ireland
Virginia Smith
i{arguerite Coon
Kathleen Kaalberg
luargaret Irefand
Irene G"im
Yel-ma l,{arin e

I'RxE

SCORES

Igl+&--Carver Pump Gir1s
L9l+l+- - - --- -- -Springdale
L9l+L+- - -- -- -- ---Atali s sa
1944-- -- ---- --Lone Tree
1944---------Cone sville
I9l+4-- ----- ----AtaIiss a
L9 l+5- - - - - - - --Springdal e
1945- --- -----Cone sv iII6
19l+5- ----- ----Lone Tree
L9l+5-- - - -- -- --Rivers ide
L945- ------ -- -Rivers ide

I
28
48
r5
2L

24
l+

?o
2?

o

-

mIROrfiS--fir-

tu
14

b
o
1

I

1,,{d.
66
tl

5

I
i

I'G

L65
,o
26

I
7

I

}TAME NO,

+
14
I
6
7

10
9

L2
3't ')

1I

TPq
39o L6
IlI T6

57 L6
29 t5

L5 16
99_lL-u-lr-6-5
-1

Girls
cirl s
Girl s
cii rls
Girls
Girls
Glxls
Girl s
Glrls
Girls

SCHTDULE AND

4l--H--Novenber 21,
40--T--Novenber 28,
3I--H--December 1,
30--T--Decelober 5,
34--E--December I,
l{--T--December 1l ,
5J- -11- - - January 9,
39--T--- January 12,
J0--H---January 19,
, /--t'i- -- J anuary lo ,
45--T--Februaxy I&,

26
26
20
4o
r4

3a
41
41.
3L
28

TII]SCATINE COUTTTY TOUR1TAXMNT

AT NTCHOI"S

Nichols _cirts 65-----February
Niciro 1s Girls 34-----February

L, L9l+5---------Conesville 26
), L945-- -----------vlilton 35

Nlchols cir'ls
Nichols Girlsr

Nichols Gi rls

IO]I.,IA SECTIOI{AI" TOURI'TA].,M1flT

AT TONE TREE

l3-----Februaly 7, I9l+r-- - --- ----Rivers id e
26-----tr'ebruary 9, L9l+5--- -- ---- -----Solon

c 0l::::::::::::::::[s OLAT] oN
45- - - - -tr'e bruary lO, L945---- ---------Tiffin

1l+
28

)o



GIRI"S 1iH0 RECEf 1{ED L-rlTTri:S

Tiie g.'.11s wh. recelvcd l-ettcrs fcr thcir basketball this
'"'i',ri llar a :

* J: r' .:.: B:,rzstaCt" i,lJrgucrit e C rcn
D313res Kaal.berg

Virginia Srni th
" 1Il01 cai a.-i captarns.

E ve I'.':l \:', L;ne r"'rJ.a.nc T'trtur
Lcurse P J lnxan
Dcrc tiry Chclf

+*,k*****

TIIE CHEERLEADTRS

J3yce Bcrgs tadt Virginia Snith
Billy PhilJ-ips

Early in Septembel the assembli, mei and trycuts werc
held fcr ohcer-leadcrs. Joyce Bcrgstadt, Yirginia Smith,
and Billy Phillips were chcsen tc fill these positi)ns.

They have prcved yery sucoessful. in t,his wcrk. Each
day that a garie was t) be held, a pep mecting nas held in
the aftern)ln and in the evening of the game i,hc y v,/3ul-d keep
the hal-I ringing with the cheers witb which they led us.

trYe think sone of the credit fcr winning ttre ' games we
did, shcrrld gc tl thc checring secticn fcr their enthusiasm.



TIIB BOYS! BASIGTBIiLL SQUaD

Second Row: Vlrgll Kirchner, Robert K881b€r8,
Roger Hanft, Mervin MiI1s, ancl our

coach, IIr. R. tr'. Iledemann.

tr'irst Row: Ralph KLrchner, l{layne Haze n ,
Robert oostenclorp, Warren Porter, the

captain, Ctrarles Perkins, ancl
Bil1y Phi11tps.

Atthough our boys aildntt turn ln such a long line of
wins tbis last, season, they shorled a mighty scrappy spirit
and often gave the oppone[ts a good, scare. Usually they
pepped up in the seconal half anal often they were able to
come withln a point or t1'ro of vlctory, but alas, too 1ate.
The gong would sound and vlctory went the other way.

Several times we were tied and had to play overtime--
usually this ended with us a polnt or two behind, Just as
happened ln the Sectional Tournament at Durant when we lost
to Atalissa. At the end of the gBme we were tled, but as
the overtime gun soundeal , we were one point behintl.

From this yearr s team we w111 lose Warren Porter and
Bob Oestenalorp because of gratluatlon. However, we should
have the core of a flghtlng good team nextseason with Vfa yne
iiazen, Jack Hanft, Ralph Klrchner, eharlos Perkins, Vlrgll
Kirchner, and BlIIy Phtlllps on deck as seasoned players .
And there will be a reserve list of boys who played on the
second and the Junlor high teams conlng up as gootl support
.'-.r the s l:'rtltutesr llne-up.



Boys
this year

ITAYNE

who nade up the fiTst teao and its substitutes
were:

HAZEN (Grover)

He was a Junior forward who was very fast. He
,':cored a total of 96 points. He used chiefly a rlgbt hand
lt.,qh si1ot. He was very good on the defense and was an all
rii,,un,1 cool headed playe?. His points were obtained by )9
fjeld goals and 18 of 36 free throws attempted.

BOB O0STENDORP (Elwood) 61 2rr

Bob.was a senior center and forward who scoretl 145
points for high honors wtth 58 field Soa1s 8nd 29 of 7l- free
tosses. Hls height and either hand plvot shots were s Sreet
advantage to the team.

WARREN PORTER {Henry) 5' 2"

Henry uas a forward anal center v{ho was also an ad-
vantsge to the team by his hei8ht. He scored E9 points wlth
3{. fi;Id goals end 21 of his attenpteal 46 free throws. H e
was good at left hend shots.

BALPH KIRCHNER (George )

Ralph rria s a iunior guard who vras best kno'r{n for
hls gooal flooi p1ay. He rnade 88 polnts on 31 fleld goals
and 26 out of 59 charity tosses. He r,'ra s the spark plug of
the Nichols tean belng very fast and also able to hold the
ba1f. Ralph iras a gooa dlibbler and his abllity to 8et t-he
ball doun the floor often sccounteal for a basket for Nich5ls,

RocER HANFT (Jack)

Jack was a sophomore guard who saw quite a little
action, scoring J.9 points on six field goals and 7 out of 25
free throlvs. Hls helght added much to the advantage of the
team.

CI{ARLES PERKINS ( ChUCK )

rrEleotrlcrt, a junlor guatd., scored 18 polnts late
in the season from I fteld goals and 12 charity tosses. He
was very scrsppy with his football bul](l.

VTRGIL KIRCI{NER

Yirg was I j unior
substltute on 2 field goal-s
tenlte4 5 chances.

forward. viho scored 6 points as a
and 2 free throws out of the at-



BIT,LY PHILLIPS

BiIl was the screppy littLe sophomore fon'rtard. who
scored 9 polnts as a substitute on 2 field goals and 5 of 10
frce icssLs. Iie saveC che day for our team at the first
g:]}rro with Splingdale, noiiking the winning point "

Cth.rs io'ho tra.rel.ed wlth the squad doing their blt when
il: '-.r-ed rl,on ;.]ere Robert KEalberS, our manager, Mervin. ]n{ills,
al'l 7"::i-,;i. Mil-1s. A11 three of these boys salv sone action.

Boys who will- receive letters this season are Ra 1 p h
Kirchner and Jack Hanft.
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IrD POS. NANIE

INDWIDUAL RECORDS

NO . I'G TIIR0TiS L lPG

Jr.

So,

Nlchol s
Ni chol s
Nichols
Nich o1s
Ni chol s
Nl chol s
Nlcho1 s
Nichols
Nichols
Nichols
Nichols
Nlchols
Ni chol s
'Ni chol s
Nlchols
Nichols

r'-c-G
F

F-C

F-G
G
T
T

Robert 0ostendorp
Wa yne Hazen
Ytra rren Porter
Ralph Kirchner
Jack ]lanf t
Uh5 rle s -YerKlnS
BilIy lhillips
virgil Kirchner

SCiMDU],E

22--T--November
17--I{- -De c embe r
28--T--Decenber
J 0- -lI-- De cember
18--T--De cernber
16--T--December
25--T--December
33--H---JanuBry
24--T-- -Jernuary
3[--H---Ja nuary
4O--H---January
24--H---January
21--H- --Januairy
29--T--February
28-- T- -tr'e br ua ry
31--E- -tr'ebruary

3t+ 145 15
)8 96 15
2) 89 14
t+\ 88 18
20 t9 t7
29 16 10
1r 91111 69

958
13 )912 )4
5)7463)

11 2

Boys
Bo1' 5
Boys
Boy s
Boys
Boys
Boys
Boys
Bo5's
Boys
Boys
Boys
Boys
Boys
Boys
Boys

AND SCORES

28, 79l+l+--- --- -- - -Springde I e
1, 1944------- -----Ata li ssa
5, 194L----- ------Lone Tree
8, 1941+----- ---- - Cone svil1e

15, 19 l+l+- - - --- --- ---Atalissa
22, 194l+- ----- - - -1,{usc6 tine B
28, 19l+l+-- --- - - --St . Mathias
9, 1945----- - - ---Springdale

l?, 1945---- ----- -Couesville
),6 , 1945---------MuscE,tine B
79, 19b5---- -------f.one Tree
2l , l.945---- -----St. l,{athias
26, 19 1+5 - - - ------ --Riverside
]..l+, 19L5----- -- ----Rivers lile
2L, 19l+5----------St. Maryr s
21 , 19l+5----------St. MurYr s

2t

)l+
40
19
20
40
)L
1)
l0
l+4
l+)
)2
l0
52
5)

},IUSCATTNE COUNTY TO URNAMEi\IT

AT NICHOLS

Nlchols Boys 21------Ji,nu:,r5' )l , 191+5---- -----St. Mathias l+5



IO]AIA SECTIONAL TOIJRNA},{EI{'T

AT DURAM

Njchofs Boys 2?-------.r\itrr:ch l, 19 4r--- --- --- -- --Ata 1is sa 28

5 [8 ALL
C Dne svj 1le 6- - - - - - - - -September
Ri rersi Je 16--'--- - ---September
Cc,rr:.,r-iIlo .1,9 - .-- -- --Se.Dteriber
-l:.t:a li Fsa \2----.--.-- *-0ctober
Lone 'lro.r 27------ ...- --Aprj-l
CcnesYiILe L7 ----- -------April
I,:ne Tree 15------ .-----Aprl1
Ccnesville 7 - - - -- - - - - - ---Apri I

I3--------Nichcls 7
15------ --Nichrls 2
20- -- - ----Ni chofs O

o----- ---..t\;cncrs 1

5------- -Nichcls O

13--------Nichcls 4
20- -------ltrj- chcfs 4
27----- ---Nichols 2

TI{E BASEBALL SQUAD

Third Rcw: Charl-es Perkins, Roger Hanft,
and Kenton Milfs.

Seccnd Rc,ar: BiUy Pirlll-ips, Wayne Hazen,
Jack Solemink, Koith MiIIs, ard the

coach, Mr. Hedemann.
First Rcw: Yirgil Kirchner, Ralph ltirchner,

and Rcbert osborne .



EOv SCOUTS
Fi r:st R cv't: Kei th Mi I Is , D ui ri e Je;n s en ,

Ge crge Stych, vfiilard Salernirrk,
lnd Jack Sclcmink.

Seccnd Rcvl: i',{r. hedumann, sc.rut &aster,
Billy Philligs, LeRoy Poliaaa, Bruce

Klrchner, Allen Frid1eYt
Rcburt lii-,erlbcrg' :itd

Dcnald Cccn.

OF
Nll 5



WAR BOND AT'fD STAI,tr CO}iIIdITTET

our entire high sch33l strdent bcdy is tc be ccmmended
fcr their glcd t,I3r.[ in purchasing bcnd,:i aad stamps and i n
helping tc keep thcse cutside cur schccl interested in buy-
ing them.

Last fall when the carmittee was chsscn tc sp3nscr the
varicus cJntests and plans f3r actlicving tr definite gcal--
th;i ;f spJnscring a hcspital ambulance--they &ent t'3 vlrrk
prcrncting- stamp aid bond- sales b}r stressing per'-ce[tage :]f
'stuo en ts"u uy j-n-g rather thali the usual race tc see }''hJ ccufd
pur cha se thc biggest amJunt.

0ur
cculd be

variJ-rs cla sses he Id
ttie first t3 b3ast a

c cntests tc s..re u}]icfl
100% pa rti cl pe ti rn-- usuaI lY

3ne
it
bewas thewas the sJph3ficres. once in a vihlle

able t.r Act' LOO/o participalj-rn beflrc
in v,ihi le every cl.r ss wsuld

the week vlas 3ver.

The tctel sales frr the year vvore i,2777.35. Rcccgni-
ticn frcm the ly'ar Departmont Ylill b() in the flrm cf a plate
rdnise Oupticlte is tc be placed in orr ambulance stating the
name cf ih" "chocl 

and the t3-'m whl sp3nslred th€r ambulance
bv orcmctinq llhe sale 3f 3t liiast $1950.00. lilu arc prJud cf
iire'I{ich;Is-High Scltrrl gr:up and their fine particlpaticn '
We trish tf, thrnk all r hJ I'iere inlrerested in helping us t:)
put Jver the gce I.

DJrc+,hy Chelf , Ve1ms l{arine, EveIyn W3l'liner 3nd }iIiss
ElIictt, .'at,rtiy sptrlslr' viere in chsrge rf ',jhe pl'ns fcr
c:nduc L.r rg Lrtl camDaisn .

Ve Ima 1,,{arine, Dcrrthy Chelf, Evelyn l.Jalkr'er ' 
and'' Miss EIIi:ttl



i'

]HX JIINIOR RED CROSS

f'ac.:nd Rc'\,v: Lecna Bixby, Rachel lreland,
Irene Grim, Vera Stalkfl.eet, and cur

f'a culty spcnscr, Miss EIIictt.
Iirst Rcvu: Margaret lreland, Dclores Kaal-

berg, Dorcthy Chelf, and Yelma IvIarine.

Last Fa l-l when the drive was made fcr students cf the
elemeniary and high schocls tc enroll i.n the Naticnal Junicr
?,3d C,.css, almost all cf us rlcnated. a dime or more and be-
c:me members of thBt very vrcrthvihile organization.

At that t jme some cf us €lir.Is were anxicus to dc scme-
+"ning more than just dcnate to the Junicr Red Crcss campaign
so we f cmed a club af cur clvn. Yy'e met each Wednesday af-
ternccn frcm I to 4 ctclcck. lfe have v,;orked cn fifty a rny
.ki ts lvirich lvill be fi ll.ed and sent tc the men in service,
Scme of us whc do nct sew made scrap bcoks of jokes, car-
tccns and shcrt stcries, and bcck marks which we vri1l send
tc Schick Hcspital when ccmpleted.

lVe have hemmed 12 trisngl.e bandages fcr cur
Sccuts' Trccp fcr their first aid practice.

lccal Bcy

Y[e a].sc spcnsored the March cf Dimes at cur Muscatine
Ccunty Basketball Tcurnament and vrere able tc send a draft
cf $3e.10 tc ?resident Rccsevelt.



,\; j. .:,-': t.ha,, v:o ',rar-tel t,c c1i, ii.)r1r: ti.: j.lI-,1 sp'-reial at the
'r:Iha 1:' lr,r -r.r, ^- "11".:' -l ".i ailss drj-ve .. [r i".i:]lr sc lve scld ap-
'ii..-S a! -- r:',b..i, i-r--irr,- i, Sf,Id refresl.r"1r t i:.; art '.pecial pro-
.r'ms hr.'fd i,; :t::' sci.riol and tulned t.he pr:oflts cf these
"..i, Ies or,er i., t:e .'a Lr.,na1 Red Cross JriiciLt:i'i in NichcLs.
'..'l .. oi113: rt .i t.]c se !].'ui its alnounted !5 $50. ('C .

W', atsi sponscred a K1[8 anal Queen ccntesL rt clrr schcol
ri. i nivui ir I : iall and turned the encire am. Lln n of $f 5.OO
,,,.i ch we r1:,.-ived at the ra te of I cent per lJru f or the
:.ir.-didates .rrer tc the ,runl or Red Crcss drive t tr fill bcxes
., :,r the schr;l children of Eurcpe.

Our officers fcr the Yeer wele:

:tr'! ores Kaalberg--- - '-------Chairosn
...irga:.'et Hahn (Sen. I ) , Margaret Ireland (Scn.:' )'l'- t. e - chairman
,r'eIyn Walkner (seo.1),'Dcrcihy Chelf (sen"2i- --' " ---Treasurer
r/e 1na I{a 1'i tre ---Secretary
lliss l,{arjorie EIIictt--- ---------Iacrlty Advisor

There were
durlng the year.

12 girls vrho warkeal for the Junicr ReaI Crcss

* xxt**

SOPI{OMORE NICKNAMES

Rcger llanft--- ------ --r --- - - - -- ---rIJa ckrt
xDi. ck {

Vel-ma Marine --------ttTeenietr
l'{ilti8m Phiuips---- -rrBi1ly
Jack Sa le0ink---- --- --- -- -- - ------ rrJac Orr

l,ecna Wschs- -------- - -rt0nier

FRESHMIT{ NICIC'TAMES

Lecna Bixby- ----- -- - -:'Susie rr

Dcrcthy Ctrelf------- --rtDcrt(
rtBugs Bunny'r

Irene Grim-- -- - - -- -- -'rMi f lytr
Rachel I re land-- -- - --rRacheB
Keltb Mifls- ---"Super Uious eir
Kentcn Milrs-- -- -- -- -------,,Jack q:::..::

Dcna l.d Oxlcy------- --'rMcus e r
Albert Pcl!ran------ --"A1bietr
JesSie RcsS-------- ---rrJessrr



TliT ST'I]DENT COUNCIL

Seccnd Rcvr: Wayne Tlazen, Bill.y Phl lllps,
tr'irst Ro','r: Lecna tsixby, Mr. Iledemann, the

facLllty sponsc.r, and Virgi.ni.a Smith,

Iicbert 0cstendorp vras absen.t vJ-heri t.be
Dicture was teken.

Presid ent-------- --I irgi nj a Stith
Yic e-oresident-------------- --B i l11r Phillios
Secretary-Treasurer--- ----\[ayne I{azen
Senlor lfember--------------Rcber t 0cstend cr p
Freshman N,enber----- --Leona i3i xby
!-a c ul ty Advlsor---- --lur. lie,lentann

At a neeting cf the high
Virginia Smith r,ia s elected tc
Lhe NIiS Student Counc il.

Ireshman initiation was the first prciect taken up by
the Student Ccuncil. The date was decided for September L5.
The student eligibility plan was also decided.

llovember 6 fcund us busy uith the annual schocl carni -
ral vrh.ich is tc b e held Nolember 17.

0n Ncvemher 1{, tryouts were held fcx the election of
cheer-leaders, Jcyce Bcrgstadt, -y'irginia Smith, and Billy
PhiI}ips were chosen tc fill the pcsit:'.cn.

school assembly on September 4,
ttre positicn of president of



Decembet lr we were busy thinking up plans for our annu-
aI Chrlstmas pr cgram.

At the meetings on January 10 and II we discussed ldeas
relative to the Muscatine Ccunty Tcurnameht which was to be
held at Nichols thls year.

The Student Ccuncil, with the ald cf a cofimittee appoin -
ted by the president, wr6te up a constitution whlch the stu-
dent bcdy voted to accept and abiale by.

Ially in April the Parkinson Percussion fnstrument col-
lection wis demonstrated at school in a orcgr"m in the gym.
The councll sponsored this orogram.

****,1*)k*

JUNIOR. SM{I OR NICKNAMES

Joyce Bcrgstadt- ---- --- ---- - - - -rrBlackie ir

Malguerite Cc cn- - - - - - - - - - -. - - -- - - -trl,'la 1.gtr
tr{argaret I{ahn- - - - - -- - - - - - - - --nrhe Brainrr
Margaret lreland----- ttPeggYtt
Dclcres Kaa lberg-- - -- - - -- --- ---rtPeIican"
Mervin Mills------- - - - trMervtr
Rcbert Ocstendcrp-- -rrElwcod.rl
Neil- Phi 11ip s-- - -- -- - -- - - - -- - -- -- -(IJi le "ntrl'iPrr
Yilarren Pcrter------ --rtHenryrr
Yirginla Smith------- --rt898trtrcinny:r
Darlene Vrlachs--------- - --- - - ---rt Cla rkie rt

Rceer tr'ridley- -- - -- - - ---- --- - -- - - -"li::l:
V{a.yne ila ze n- --------rrcrcvertr
Kathleen KaaIberS---- -- ------- llaty Anntr

"Kay 131"
Ralph Lirchner---- ----- - ---- ---- Gecrgef
Yirgi I Kirchner---- - - -xTcf,cn,tvirg,,
T,yle Marine- --------rrPlraterl
Cha rles Pexkins-- -- -- ---- -- -- -- Lectric !l

xChuckt
Lcuise Pc1man------ -"Y,1,11::l:

rr ev !J
Jeanne Pcrter------ - -rtBucky"
Rcbert Kaatberg------ - ----trHoney Fudgie'r

ttPlaguetl
Yera Sta lkfleet-- -- - -- -- - - -- - ------rrveatr
Evelyn ltrralkne r- -- -- - - - - - - - - -------'rTcnytr

Ev'r



NICIIOIS ItrGI{ SCHOOL

SETTE},MER

Sept. 4--School began again. There uas a flag
raising cerelllony by the Boy Scouts.
Dr. Marcus Bach, of the lo$a Uniter-
sity, discussed rrAllerican Ideel,srr and
played t!,ro or thre6 of hls famous musi.-
cal recordings of Anerican ideals as ex-
pressed in the music and songs of re-
ligious gtoups ln Iowa.

--Virginia Smith vras elected to head the
Student Council,.

5--Cfass Elect ions.
7--Alpha and Spartan elections of the

tr'reshmen to membenship in the societies.
--Alpha and Spartan election of officers.

8--Stude}lt Council Election.
9--Nj, chol-it e Staff announced.

I1--Faculty picnic for the new teachers.'t'l__
;i State achievement tests.
l-4--Conesvllle Jr. Iligh Baseball game--here.
I5--Riv6rside baseball gane--her€.

--Fresturen Initiation Da y.
19--Conesville baseball game--therc.

--Nicholite subscription contest start ed,
21--Conesvil].e Jr. Elgh baseball game--there.
25--Senior cfass ordered invitatlons.

--Junior class ord.ered class rings.
26--Conesvlfle basebalf game--here.
28--Senior class uent to Davenport to have

their pistu.res t ake n.
29--Ah! A dayis vacation. The teachers at-

r"ended Cedar Rapids Teachert s Convention.

CATTAJDIR



06t.

Nov.

Dec.

OCTOBER

J--ghe Juniar play cast for ttFoot-Loosetr v,,as
' 
announc ed. ,

6r=Atalissa baseball game--here.
9--Junior class Hayride Perty to Vfest Lib€rty

l'rhere they attended a roovie i Brr-m-r it
was a littl-e chillyl

10--Atalissa baseball game--thore.
I8--An assembly proBram v;as held in the gynna -

sium. A gJ-ass blowing demonstration and
discussion ,flas given by Mr. Me1ville-

27--Pxe s entati on of the iunior class p1ay,
nFoot-Loosc . tr

NOVEMBTR

6--Senior class PartY.
7--Junior play cast Par:tY.

lO--Carnival D.Iey casts cho s en.
17--A1pha-Spart,a n Carniva 1.
zl--Rahl Yeal Basketball season is under-

vlay! Carver ?ump Girlsr team played NHS
giils' tean. NIXS boysr team played the
Nichols Independent team'

)')--:1 Thanks&ivins vacation.<tL--
26--BasketboII game vrith Springdale--there.
3O--Dolores Kaalberg, Dorothy Chelf and Leona

Bixby gave a Christmas seal- broadcast over
WSUI .

DECEMBM

I--NIIS Bond and Stamp ComBittee xeported the
sale of $280.10 in bonds and stamps to
the Muscatine County Coimittee.

--Basketball- game with Atalissa--here.
5--Basketbafl game vri th Lone Tree--there.
7--Pear} Harbor Day.
8--Basketball gane uri th Conesville--here.

ll--Vacation for sone,{us. Thanks be to the
snoni storm.

}l--YJhew I Vacation agaln' this time for all
of us: The grate must be fixed.

15--A basketball game wi.th Atalissa--there.
22 - -Ch.ci stmas Party and Program.

--Bashetball gaxxe vrith Muscatine B tcam--there'
23 to January 2--CIXRIST\[\S VACATION.



JAT{UIRY

Jan. 1- -Nerar Yeari s Day.
2--School again. Everybody ready to come

come back?
--Basketball gane urith the independ€nt tcaB.

7--Wedding of Mr. Powers and Charlene Nichols.
g--Basketball gaue vrith Springdale- -here.

L2--Basketball game $rith Conesville--there.
16--Basketbalf gam€ with Muscatine B team;

also with Muscatine Jr. Hieh team--here.
U--Basketball gane l,tith Lone Tree Jr. HiSh

team--there.
Ig--Basketball game $,ith Lone Tree--here.
22--Basketball gsne with St. Mathias--here.
23--Grades took Iowa Every Pupil Tests.
23--Facultyrs party for Miss Foleyrs Birthtlay.
24--Mlrror Staff announced.
25--Basketball ges with Riversi de--here .
30--Lone Tree Jr. Hlgh played basketball--here .

11--March of Dlnes.
,l--f'eb. 3--Muscatine County Basketball Tourney--

here.

r'EBRUARY

5--Mervln MiIIs r,vent to tr't . Leonard Wood ' Ivlo. ,
for his physical examination for the Army.
And he pa ssed I

7 to lo--Girlsr Sectional Basketbal-1 game at
Lone Tree.

13--Riverside basketball game--there.
16--Jr. Hi glr basketball in Muscatlne.

--Alpha party in honor of Warren ?orter'
Neil Phi11ips, and iuervir Mi1ls taho are
soon to go into the service of our Country.

l9--Mr. Iledemannr s birthdaY.
2l---Basketbal] ganoe r,rri th St. Maryr s--thcre.
22--Faculty party for Mr. HedeBann.
2J--Basketball game with St. Mary's--here.
24--Jr. High Baik€tball tourney ln Muscatine.

IVIARCII

I--NHS Bond and Stamp Committee reported $ltnO.ZS
to the Muscatine County Committee.

I to 3--Boysr Sectional Basketball Tourney at
Durarrt .

Mar .



l./t. rc.r :,2---3.)y-s p.tayed the glrls *;- e game cf
lias,reuba-Ll;

2e - ---tr'[a.';ren lelt fcr the Ndvf .

.11--..(;:.co Friday va caticn.

APRIL

,4.i,rir. 2--Senicr Play Cast anncunced.
/- --,funicr CIass Theater Party. licn'i tc West

t-iberty tc see ICarclina B-] ues'r v,/:'.th Kay
Kyser and his band starring.

6--Base,bail game with Lcne Trcc.-5(ru.
f?-."Parkinscn Chime Festival in the auditcrium,

The Wcrld was saddenod by xhe dilath of cur
?resi dent Fran}(lin D. Rccsevelt,

IJ--l'lag-lcwering tribute tc Mr. Rccsevelt.
tsasehall game with Ccnesviiie--there.

20--Baseball- game with lcne Tree" -there.
2 5 - -BcJr Sccut Parent Night,
26--Senicr Skip Day. Tcck I trip tc Jcua Wes-

leyan Ccllege in Mcunt Pleasant.
27--Baseball game vrrith Ccnesvi IIe. --here.

Ccunty Eighth grade 6xams vuere given.

MAY

May }--May Day. Hanging cf the May baskets.
Neil left fcr the Navy.

3--Senicr ?Iay, "Drums cf Death.tt
Miss Ellictt rs birthday.

I0- -Junicr -Seni cr Banquet, rrNlusical l',laypcIe.rt
ll--Spartan Skating Party a1l Vlest Liberty.

Alphas were g[ests:
Clevers birthday.

. l3--Baccalaureate f.r the class cf t45 at
the Llcthcdist Church.

l4-:Junicr Skip Day. Tcck a trip tr Cedar
Rapids.

15--Alumni Banquet. Class cf 1945 was ini-
tiated intc the Alumni Asscciation.

17--Semester Tests !
Ccnmencement. Dr. Shipley cf the Uni-
versity Jf IJwa gieve the address, irPa'1lh-
ways tc Success. t,

18--SchccI and Hcme Day.
Gillst kittenball game with Tiffin.
Junicr High vs Pike Tcwnship.
Alphas vs Spartans !

l9--Repcrt Ca-rds I I Ah, ye s !


